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rale universities, college*, &, with copies o( 
Hie CHlnli'ifiie of (lie Library ul Cungreif.

DEFINING POSITIONS. 
Thc following debate, which look place

BY GEORGE W. S1IER WOOD, alojjueof the Librarv ofCon Crcs. be presented 
(ruauiHcnor THK LAWS OF THC ONION.) to well o( ll>e universifies, colh-ge*, nthenieums,

Revived, bv the Sen.le and House"ol Rep- . " c io"owing aeoatc, wnicn IOOK ,»ce
rewnialiv« of ihe United State* of Aoienc. in '" thf. Hollsc of Keprcsentat.ves, will be
Congress a»s-mbled, Thai one copy of Ihe cat. fouml interesting. 1 he Globe says, before
••Ifiivi.A «f fi.^. I :l._^~.. -,r/^~-._._.. t... ..___..«_.I \f r \Viaa mni^n li ia crk/innli f\t\ ill** T^TPBMIirV

TERMS:—Two Dollars and fifty Cents per
•nnum (Htyable liulf yearly in advance. No 
subicriplion will be received for less than six 
monltii, nor discontinued until all arrearag*
•re settled, without the approbation of the pub 
lisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding • square 
nierled three limni for one dollar,and twenty- 
five cent! for every subsequent insertion—lar 
ger one* in the same proportion.
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and historical focietles ol the Unilwl Stale*, nut 
exceeding three hundred in number, and lo the 
American AntiquariinSociety.

K. M.T. HUNTER. 
Siieakerof ihe HOUM of Representative!,

KH. M. JOHNSON, 
Vice President of ihe United Stales,

and President of the Senale. 
APPROVED. Jmuuarv 14, 1841.

"M. VAN BUREN.

RY AUTHORITY.
I.AWB OF TlIB UNITCI) 8TATKB PASSED AT 
THK BUCOND SESSION OF TUB TWKNTV 

SIXTH

[Pablic No. 1.] 
AN ACT making appropriation!, in purl, for 

the support ol Government for Ihe ye*r eigh 
teen hundred and forty-one. 
Be il enacted by Ihe Senate und House ot 

Representatives of the United States ol Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That the following

OH ! DO NOT FORGET ME ! 
Oh ! do not loricct me,

TlMHiffli «M should lorgel; 
Let ihe hour I lasi mat Ike*

In memory b« »et, 
Like the bright star lh.it keepelh

III watch Ihe long night, 
While the bonnie Hower weepeth

Beneath its cold light.

Oh! do not forget me,
My own chosen dear ! 

Oh! do noi forget me
When gay ones are near, 

When at night round Ihe hearth, love,
Lighl spirits are met, 

In the midil of their ruirlh, love,
Oh! do not forget.

_«O*~-

TURKISH NAMES.
Sultan it Ihe title of lh«Turki«h detpot. It 

i* n word ol Arabic origin, signifying mighty. 
The power ol Ihe Sultan il hereditary, and 
knowi no limit except the precepts of tlie kornn 
and no reelminl except Ihe fear of the aisufwi- 
naliim. The wholn adminiitrnlinn, civil, mili-

Mr. Wise made his speech on ihe Treasury 
Note Bill, which was unpalatable to the 
distribulionisis, every effort was made to 
dissuade him from ii.

Mr. Wise, after some preliminary remarks 
observed, thai if deviating a little from both 
parties^ind acting on an independent ground 
was "erratic," that, in the language of iRe 
gentleman from New York, (Sir. Vander- 
poel) he was ''cralic."

Mr. W. wenl on lo say lhal hc feared a 
greut many of the Whig party who had 
hitherto been crying against lhc "spoils" 
syslcm wilh so much earneslness, were 
now going for the uspoils" themselves,  
But he took this opportunity lo give them 
noiice, that if such should prove to be the 
case, ho would lash them as he had done 
others, 
stood, 
did before ihe election, and at ihe eleclion.

ehoogh to tell him whether hc had ascer- order, on the ground that he had called 
taiteXl the opinions of any of his Whig Mr. Irlse to order before he had said any 
friends, except his (Mr. W.'s) and ihe gen- thing, 
tle^ianfrom the Norfolk district (Mr. Mal-. Jtfr.

j sweeping declaration, v&: thai ihe genlle- 
Jenifcr said he possessed no more in- man from .Maryland had not stated cor-

Wise said he had risen to make a

fotjtaation as lo the opinions of his Whig rectly a single position he had laUen ihe 
fiMtids than the gentleman himself. | olher day.

Mr. Andrew, called both the gentlemen, i Mr. Andrews. There, he has said some- 
fruta Maryland, and Virginia to order,o:i the thing m>u>, and I call him to order on the

Now, although my friend from Maryland 
look me lo task on ihe score of "manl incus," 
I take il for glinted that he will admil the 
gentleman from Georgia to be a whole man.

But, said Mr. W. the genlleman from Ma 
ryland has asked me where is the tyranny 
ofparlj*? Why, there it is, (pointing to . 
Mr. Jenifer;) there is the drill sergeant him 
self. Hejook mc into his hands, and one - 
of my JiUto friends fiom Kentucky [Mr. 
Graves] iint^-took to help.

Mr. Graves explained.
Mr.-Wise went on to say that he would 

make gentlemen understand him before ha 
had done. Hc had said that he would not

iiji_i . i . ,   ' . , ° ., i be brought under parly drill, and whenever UN dfcbale had assumed an improper lali- l.on, as charged by the gentleman from Ma- 1 it Bnou ,3 ,)C aUemEe.d, he 'W01I, ( , resigt it .
ryland ' "e "id. no , 8ll,ch thi"g- °» *« \ H had now been attempted and he now re- 
contrary, he beheved lhal all would be j iisluil it . The parly drill had already com- 

"»li r i. i »r rrv menccd, b«i k* wnwld not submit lo il. 
After some fnrlher remarks, Mr. fP.se) Mr. Williams of Tennessee made some

gr^ond-of irrelevancy. I ground of irrelevancy.
. Graves hoped that the debate would, Af:er some conversation on ihe point of

piJDdeed, until the position of Mr. Wise order,
sknild be fully understood. JVfr. Wise, on leave, proceeded, and de-

/The Chair hoped the good sense of the nied that he had ever said he ant'cipated all 
gentlemen would enable them to sec that would be wrong in the coming Adminisin-

tode.
- After some discussion ofa conversalioual 

Lfharqcler on thc point of order, 
>r riSr. Jenifer, on leave, returned his re- 
Kjarks. He proceeded totf^thal the com- said, he did say, however, that some gentle-rv i'«i lit auou 111^111 ua »ix> »«**^« wt*v ^ r* _ . ( - ^^^^^^^ ^ , . • ^

He stood now as he had always !-ffndmS »l»tnde that tn^pltleman Irom ( men were trying to swerve the Administra- 
He stood precisely the same as he j l*^"18 [Mr- Wl8eJ lleltl through the coun-, tion from its course, and he meant the gt-n- 

- - - - fry, tendered it highly important that his tleman from .Maryland as one of them, for, 
 ue position should be known. The gen- continued Jtfr. IY. every mite goes lo makeHc was a Whig then, and a Whig now, and 

he would take thc occasion to say that»1V^ VTUUttJ MJIX\* ktIV* \SV*Vs*t-lH'll *v v**j mmmim* i , _, , , - -

neither sugar nor salt could calch him act- {Withstanding he doctrine, advanced,
19 . . . •*>! olil I n««f-k«mmf1 ill a I h A mwnn a tnKir* Unl

4eman, in his recent three days' speech,

ing contrary to his conscience,
After some further remarks, Mr. W. w«nt J 

on to say that il was time for the whig par-

turns be and Hie same are licreliy appropriated [ ury and relignu* in at hi 
to b« paid o-l of any unujipropriuted money in ( Seignor it nnolher title by 
the Tre»*ury. viz: The title Ptidiihiah also be

his disposal. Grand 
which l)« it known.

eitsury, viz: The titla Pticliiriiaii also belong* to him, and it 
iVor pay und mileage nf memberiof Congress regarded in Turkey ai highly honorable.—The 

and delegates, lw« hundred and fifty thousand present Sultan il Muhmoud II. dollars; "" ' " " '
For pay of the officers and clerks of the Sen 

ate and House of Representatives, twenty-live 
thousand dollar*;

mass.
Jtfr. If. went on to sav, that as he had

ladslill avowed thai he was a whig. But found gentlemen actively'engaged in man- 
He,-[Mr. J.] would tell the gentleman that ufucturing public opinion in advunciMis (he 
wjten an individual avowed certain doc- sentiments of the whig party, he thought it

observation in relation to imputalion on the 
ilvhitr party.

Mr. Wise said he made no imputation on 
the whig party. He would further say, 
that he acknowledged uo gentleman there 
as the Whig parly.

After some further discussion of a con- 
versalioniil character,

!\lr. \\"\xc went on to say that he did not 
acknowledge the gentleman from Maryland
[Mr. Jenifer] as the whig parly, and (snid 
^' r- ^"-^ I I( 'H the gentleman from Mary-

ty to go'back lo iho good old principlosjand *"«*»» »l was noi for that individual lo say high lime lhal he should speak, lest his si- 
take a fresh start; but whenever they step- whether he was a whig or noi. It was for lencc might be construed inlo acquiescence.
ped aside^eiiher lo the right or to Ihe left, the country lo determine, after ihe avowal And when certain sentiments were held , ulu!  , , if /|(-, lvnmny is    , have to 
they might he assured thai they would find ,of those doctrines, what he was | forth, in relalion lo ihe laiiff, the distribu- sist , ,.   S0()n overcome it 
iiiiniiApmii/-"  > .After some further remarks, iHr. Jenifer tion system, etc. he had taken iho libertyhim "erratic. Mr. ft', proceeded to say that none otherm errac. , , . , f . , oceee o say ta none oerAll who knew him, knew that he wn.ffnreply to a quest.on from Mr. \\ ise, said, of saying that, as one of the wing party, of ,, js w)lj friemls had aitrmplcil to sub-

t for men, but foi princiles for which he 1  * the gentleman to lay his finger upon they were not his sentiments. I jorl nim |0 , ()ri ,, bu| ^ |he whj|he whj

For stationary, fuel, printing, and all other 
incidental nml contingent exprn-ei of ihe Sen 
ate, twenty-five thousand dollars;

For stationary, fuel, prinlitij;, and all other 
incidental nnd contingent expcurei of Ihe House 
of Representatives, onu hundred thousand dol-

Oltimian, tlie op|>elUtion given to the Turk- 
iih emjiire, is derived from Ihe name of its 
founder, Othmnn, Ottoman, or Ounrnn.

Olurman Porte, or Sublimt Porte, it Ihe name 
of the Turkish government. Tho word Porte
(Latin porta, a gate,) was applied because tltii 
wns the name given to (lie gat* ol the Sudan's 
palace.

Divan, the na/ne of the supreme council o 
slate Its original signification is—a board or low

jorl nim |0 , ()ri ,, 
|>H|M . rs ,,.„, ''

Hut, .said Mr. \V. even if it were mv de-

noi for mcn,bui foi principles for which he!' B«k the gentleman to lay his finger upon they were noi his seniimenls.
went He honed lhal Gen Ilarrison, when  "? one portion of his three days' speech,.. After some further observations as to his
i« power, would acl for himself, and not; which wasnot satisfactory to the Adminis- views on the tariff question, l.e expressed _._ .. __ ,. _.. __ ^ __ _ __

ffer himself lo be led into measures, for., tralion parly now in power. ' Ins repugnance lo any sei of wings umler- sis, n  , rate fmm l|ie v< u wo|; |( , he 
...e benefilof seclions onlv; but thai he) Mr. W we replied that when the speech taking to manufacture public opinion, be- ; H1|(1P!,tJon xvith me whether honniv lieson 
would be u second Washington, and act fotin>P»lJ have been printed, he would then fore ihe new Administration came inlo power. ,, |e si( | e of , ||()sc j 
the whole country 1 .how many points where no Loco toco Bul, said Mr. W. the gentleman from ,,f those out of po

Mr. W. after some observations on the WO"U «Vee with him - > JMarylaml has said thai it would be a little mu|ers tood at ho.i

tyranny of party drill, said he would give 
notice lhal if they 
tempted lo bting down 
ranny of pailyrJi 
hud before resisled
son. 
so

in power, or on the side 
wer. Bul I wish il lo be 

..-.., , , . , , . .. ................... home and elsewhere, lhat 1
Mr. Jenifer understood the gentleman to mnn manly for me to come outvote. Now, 8pum thc ,  .,  ,  , unc |,urch me, whether

direcily or indirect- 
old ll.e sword over 
himself shall,do il, 
all. 

Jenifer was understood to ask ifAnil on the olher hand continued he, 1 Mr. Wi.e said he did not stand in a state hi. Federalism, he would go with as |
1. ^\I1U I'll II 1C VMIIUI I mil*! ".'WiinuMVM live, • . . . . —. . m i _ , lit • i * i • II ..-..-„.... ̂  . ,, „,, niixtx.*»' i,m>ii HP uon 11»» long as I hold a seat on ihis floor, I give .«f belweemly; he wa. a whig. Bul he did far as he could, but in the lint place .1 would, thcio was m , y ,hj  ,.   ., intendeil by

noiice lhal if ihev offer me any bprineipal- *o{ eho°^ l°Lbe drlven ?ul of * « *  by be necesaary to see how far they could go, ,hp .,,, ( ,vp remarks
* . ' 1, .. .• »A.«ilA»»An ...1,^ ua«,,n«Ajl tf\ anAiilr lilr IliA a« l.n ovr.o<.tOfl In ITII u^iln tt\f* iri»llllt>illiin III . *• ,..• >• .

jars. level. Its use therefore corresponds nearly with
SBC. 2. And be it further enacted, That a our use of board for council • 

sum not exceeding twelve thousand dollars, be Grand Vizier, the prime mjniMer of State. 
•ml the same. is.hereby, appropriated, out of On him devolve* Ihe actual autbVitf? Heap- 

' • any money in the Treasury, not otherwise ap- | p,,in i, (0 all civil and military-offices, and put* 
' .nropriated for Ihe payment ol the sunn due by J to death wTiom he nlea«e». The woid vizitr 

to the severa! messengers of the-respective* nrqpnblv come from the Latin video to so*.
- \nflil .,«TUif.Jt <he I'*V ff IV" vunremaJtiK. 

«) officers,' anVi hiierArwfor at the Kot»f».—Unrernmonl I lie Vole ofih« •Ucknrctff 
the said Si«ie« for President and Vice President 
of the Unite-] Slates.

[Poni.io No. 2]
AN ACT supplementary lo an act lo abolish 

imprisonment fur debt in certain occasions. 
Be il enacted liv lli<* Senate and Houw of

itv" even that cannoi calch me. -"So Ibu genllemen who assumed lo speak for Ihe as he expected to go wilh the gentleman in • Mr. wise disdained any personal allu- 
as I am a member of Congress, they will coming Administration, before they knew a variety of matter.. I ai .n in applying the term -drill sergeant;" 
not appoint me lo office. 1 ask for  nothing,> »» the me«ures of l'mt Admimstration Jlfr. W. then stated thai be was m favor , M|l Slli( , ^ , wjl , lcl , t ,, e    ,,* from 
and 1 ?ill take nolhinir Furlher, whelheV*0'll(I "e.. .Perhaps, when ihe meaiurw of of economy and relreiichmenl in ihe expen- Mnrj.j :im|, uml if , M, Bllcnipl8 10 w |lip mc 
in Confess or ouloT Cinittiess, I.will not that Adminislralion shonld be made known, ses of government; aga.nst appropiiationa illlo ,, IC rankls he will find me as difficult

beg for office, nor will 1 a'sk .my" lity 
beg- for me, lam free and* will coij

cm in Congrcsi assembled, That the act enti 
tled "An acl to abolish imprisonment lor debt

His office Cannot be compared with any In the 
government! ol wenlern Kurope. His mnk is 
nexl lothnt of Ihe Grand Vizier, ifnolnupcri-u1 . 

/?«s Effendi, the Secretary ol Slate. The 
word effuidi is ol modern introduction, nnd is 
a corruption of a Greek word signifying lord 
or manltr. 1 1 is often used M a term "I re»p«H;l._ .. . 

Representative! of the United Stales ol Ameri. J'askaw or bashaw, or pacha the firtt being
Ihe moil correct. This is the governor ol 

| Turkish province. He is appointed by I'"5
in certain cases," approved February twenty- lan or Vizier, and exercise* great power, 
eight, eighteen hundred nnd thirty nine shall | "The most distinguuheil have three Imrie 
be so construed as lo abolish imprisonment lor . tails carried before them, (he interior only two.'
debt, on process insuing oul ol any court ol ihe ( —The Capudan (Captain) Paslmw is ihe high 
United Stale*, in all cases whatever, where by -•-'-• 
Ihe laws ol the slate in which said court shall
be heid, imprisonment for debt has been, or 
 hall liereiillcr be aboliflied. 

Approved, Jun 14,1811.

[Puni.ic—No. 3] 
AN ACT further to amend the act entitled,

admiral.
Mutulman or moalem lipnifiet, in the Turk- 

Uh language a true believer. 
   _

TlIB PlIII.OSOPMKH AND THB RUSTIC.—
Anthony Collins, who hai generally been con
sidered a Freethinker, one 
countryman going lo church.

•An acl lo provide for taking the sixth cen- poj n ji» «a i(| ('|M philosopher.

.^p/rtain gentlemen, a. they supposed them- Jfi. Jenifer was understood to say lhat he ijc ,,, an w j|] I10 ,) ou |, t 
' » u>.poa*«*. ,.-_' ' [differed.

k-TV. th«n «M*VM««M} WE U»»oun*e4jM» - AtX*r«am* 
idea of having so many ulittle Harrisons" the gentlemen as toi{ood, nnd where I shaft continue"

I tell you I can go with neither parly con-
irary lo ihe dictates of my conscience. I '" . ..... .- ,
will be free as air; free as the eagle, soaring «»ming Adminj. ration, when 
above ihe tiammch, of parly; and like the »e known what the measures of that Ad- 

eagle I will look down independent and a- 
lone.

Mi. W. proceeded I ft say lhal he 
in the political wars of the country, be

_' .... .»_ ... _ „_

their views,
said, but the gentleman con- 

it could noi tends lhal because I do not go for a distri 
bution and a tariff, thai I am no wl.i<;.

would be. He [Mr. W.] had Mr. Jenifer. I said no such ll.ing. I 
inlo ihe discussion by ihe re- said      ihe remainder of the sentence 

marks on discourse bv ihe whig papers on was noi hen id.
ihe one hand, and ihe Loco Foco papers on Mr. Wise. Well, lhal is precisely the 

olher. He wished merely lo assert thai same thing. Il

ion's pig. The gen- 
rcmi'mber ihe siory.

... , An Irishman wu» attempting lo drive an 
exBbnalion belween oh^i,,^ niir.

nnl in .lip no.men. wars O. llic I'mumy, uc ..... . i . • . . i • i i "": 7 ', : ,' . . , ,i  .,  '_. ihe olher. He wished merely lo assert thai same thing. Il amounts to this, lhat unless ...
drilled in the polmcal camp ailhey were ,he friem,8 of Ge|,era, Harri80ll were llot all | vote for a tariffou luxuries, I am no Wliij;.  
in the m.lilarv camp. lie wisneu nere 10 _ _ _ _ _.....:....,..... ..,:n .......... .....;,;.. ....casiieaiious ofa whig «f one mind as lo ihe measure, proper lo But my con.titiienu will see my politi.-K,,,, ((( p ;n|i(| <>t f|i| ,_

vould noi drive him b" pnraiietl, and ihis being ihe case, he dc- lhal subjecl when my speech is printed. Aru. r S()ln(. n. |narl
I nonnccd the idea of any one section selling Mr. W. went on in say thnt if other gen- j, <i))( . i||)( , All( | rews

in the military camp 
say, also, lhal all ihe 
ediloi al Kichmoiul would
inlo drill. 'themselves up as thf paity.

|f,co.it..n.edMr W.I fighl^shaiu^ni ^^ by mUng Mf Jenifer if he had gpoke for |he comi|lg ni | mil , i!(lrntioll , hc
after the lashion ol me oui iti sounded all his whig friends. I would not have said a word. He wished 
town, who, wall a long old laslnoncd I w he did not .peak for eilh- merely lo have it underslood, lhal the 
ling piece, a cow's horn full of powder.' i ..... y

said a friend, "where in it 
that yourself is a Jloii.tr. 1 '

u llush. honey, my dear," sai ! the driver, 
' it's to Cork I am going, sure;, bul for ihe 
blood o'ye spake soft, or the pig will hear!"

Al'lrr un iipplication i>l° tlie above lo his 
polilin.l course, and the absurdity of any 
attempt to i/ni-r him, Mr. W. said his posi-

>n WHS based on hijjh principles, nnd not 
mi'n; and on those principlt-s he was .eiidy

Mr. W. con- tleincn had not defined their position, and

rks from Messrs. Graves, 
, the cr.mmiltce rosebud 

Tin; llousu adjourned.

. met a plain 
"Where are you

susor cnumerHtion of ihe inlmbitanl. of the T.^yhal lo do Ihere?" "To worship Gixl, sir." 
United States," approved March third, e.gh-j ,.p rHV i»y.iurGod great or little?" He is both 
teen hundred and thirty nine. I ,j rj» How can that be?" He is so greul llmt 
Be il enacted by lhc Senate and House of (na heaven of heavens cannoi contain him, 

Representative! of Ihe Uniie.1 Stale* of Amer-! A|u| he j, ,  |j U |e (|,al |,e cnn ,\ wr\\ m my 
ica in Conpress assembled, Tlmlil shall and |,Mri '  Collins aflerwiird declared, thai Ihis 
inny be lawful for such of ihe assistants lo the   jjropie observation of Ihe country man had more 
marshals, in the respective State! and Terrilo-1 emn;i  ! ,  hj, m'nd lhan all tho volume* he 
ries, who have not, before (he passage of tin* i na(| .,eruied, written by ihe learned doctor*, 
acl, made their respective returns to »ucb (       
marshals under Ibe acl hereby amended, lo com- Some year* ago a noted warrior of Ihe Pol- 
plete their enumerations nnd make Iheir relurns (j W8 (tom ie tribe preMnled himself lo Ihe Indi- 
under Ihe suiil act, at any lime before the fir*l | Bn a gen4 Hl Chicago, a* one of the chief men of 
day of May, eighteen hundred and forty one, j lif v i|| R)>e, observing, wilh Ihe customary 
and for th« mnrshiiU of such State* and Terri-    .-....- .... 
torit* to m»k« ihrir return

town, wno, wun a io.,K u,u   »-"- ; | Mr. Jeni rer ^i, he did not speak for eilh- merely lo ha' 
ling piece, a cows hor" '"". ,°'j^Jlj er General Ilarrison, or any body besides friends of tlie 
and a broad brimmed hat, kept '"'I'"*   him«lf,on that floor. Mr. J. then proceed- fired in their 
firing, bringing down at etcry   p() lo no, ice the fonow i,,g remark, of Mr. But for doing
iinn t\t tho ftnpmv. ami DeiniT unucr ni,ii»»«-i . , ., _ __...i ._ ___ r__ vi__

in an Art.— Man is ihe art- 
lhc s<> ' 1 llls laboratory; manure Ins rawtlie coming Administration dif-

views on certain manors.  material; annual Hlrrngih and machinery
llt>nt nioisture, his a-

li Stale* and Terri-' § j m |,|icity of Ihe Indian*, lhal he was a very 
lo the Secretary of i ^ mHn anj n goo,) American, and conclu-

Klntc at any time before the first of June, elgh- ' (jjn(, w j)n „ requeit for a dram of whiiikey. 
teen hundred and forty one: Provided, That. >j.ne a),en| replied lhat it was not his prac- 
nothing herein contained shall be deemed tore- ( -|(. B |0 give whiikey togoiMl men—lhat good 
lease such marshal* nnd n*si*lunt« from the pen*' me() ncrer (iked for whiikev, and never drank 
allies contained in Ihe acl aforesaid,, unless llieir - t wnan voluntarily ofTered—thnt it was had 
return* shall he made within the lime preicri- | n.)j,| ni only who demanded whiskey. "Then, 
bed in this act: And provided, further, Thai no f,.,)^! (ho Indian quickly, in broken Eng- 
person be included in the return* made under \ j^ » mo Q————J rascal, 
the present act, unless »uch persons shall have ———— 
been inhnbilim's of the district for which inch Indies who cultivate flowers will gratefully 
returns shall bo made, on tho first day ol June, rece i ve the following recijie fur destroying a
one thou«and eight hundred nnd forty. very uoulilesonio reptile. It ii taken trom

Bul for doing ihis, said Mr. \V. ihe geiitlc-
une of the enemy, and being under 
drill sergeant nor captain.

Seeing ihe bravery of ihe old fellow,one 
would stop up to him and accosl him : |

II l«trtii lfir« *f • UUSirUU H' IXIIUW li »n<' •tvjiinv.ia»«t» wv» ««MB« ki*u» »n v j *<»•«• *rut- ••>t«*u>w«Ki«iifnii»u t , . "'»"• «I say my friend, what company do you ^ ^ drill had been there are others who mil not understand. »nprovmB h.s laboratory; .nstnicts him in
1 ....._..j ._ u. __ :._.i . :.,=, i,;m k..o n..i m., f,.-o«,l fr«.« M,.».|...,.l i« I L,,..«- I"" proprrlies mill ocoiionnrul>ng lo?

Be quiet, you bother inc; don't you see 
am busy ?

Presently another would address the old 
fellow wilh 

Hallow, Ihere, to what regiment do you 
belong ?

I bolher me; 1 belong lo no
ny, nor regiment eillier, 1 am figl'in

nies, or to the regular army. But still was

SEC. 2. And he il further enacted, That so, Hovey's M»e''* ine ol Horticulture, 
much of the eleventh section of the acl for In- Worms in pots may neensdy destroyed «im- 
klr.g the sixth census as npplies lo Ihe printing, ! ply by watering ihe soil with lime-water, 
nnderlhe.lircclionof Ihe Secretary of Stale, of which mny be made by pulling a pi.-ce of l.me, 
Ihe »Knreg«te returns received from the marsh* ' weighing about two pounds, into « pail or wa- 
ols, be so construed as lo apply equally lo Ihe ter; when Ihe who'e i* slacked and well «irre« 
censu* of pensioners.&the statistical agirreirales Un, il should be allowed to «ettle. I he clear 
returned bv said marshal*. And be it further , water may then be turned off, and the soil m 
provided, That for arranging and imparta* the j the pots should be libernlly watered with il. 
cen*u«uf pensioner* required by the thirteenth ; The worms will soon leave the premiws, nv

.. f .t n ... . .* . I . . tt _ _._f_ n ^ uiKan I

ready to fight the enemy and lo do bailie 
wilh iho rod coats, like ihe old fellow at 
Torktown, wilh an honcsl heart and wit h- 
out bounty. If, however, gentlemen would 
join his "erratic" army, he then would be 
come a regular. Did genilemen understand

I' attempted to be exercised against him here. Bul my friend from Maryland is, I know, ">" propr-m,-,. ami econoimrai use of h.s 
If so let him point it out. I an intelligenl genlleman, and I rannol sun- r" w inatcrml learns him how besl lo op- 

Mr. Wise, [across.] I point it out now;' po.c he is one of those who are not mil- P'-v,!"" P" wcr' al.1 ' lo. Prohl b>! hls aKen,l8 '> 
1 refer to yon. I ing to understand. I hope I am not in f A; «" (1 >tthfrrhy c.iaMi. him greatly to abridge

Mr. Jenifer said Ihe ecntleman, in the' way of my friend from Maryland, and thai, «»' fhor » lld multiply h.s products. 
"l course of his remarks, had inlimaled that he it is his wish to pul me oul of the way.-1 » ht! " r « ™"hes llie hulul «i '" d°~^ 9»- 
, ! was resolved to fight on hi. own hook. , J hope it is neither thc object of that gen- cnct e w '!'( lo ll°' »"«l *»" to do. Art is ihe 

Bul he would remind him, that people wa, llemon.nor olhcrs,to pul me out of the wav. sml whlrh P."'!"5 ? lhe  '"P Mience the 
sometime, hung on Iheir own hook. Mr. I Now, said Mr. W. in order lhal my P"'"^*- winch ..reels her course, ff.tli- 

* - '-   - -. . . . . ' f ,,,,t the sail, lhe ship would not -go ahead,'
her course will be 
f the voyage doubl- 

nupaas, her progress 
her course direct, and her 

voyage prosperous.

A FAIR TRADE.

tlie British, and on mv own hook.

L i --""• . .... rnmna. in Wllicn ne Uiaciuillieu »uy unaiK ii iu uriBg aoouiu nun inuw i .1.. ..«.k ,-ri.in i" S ". ii .1-
er belonged lo any of ihoir lit c ':om^ ! distrU8t upon t| le coming Administration,'ny other of my whig friends suppose thai I
llip«. nr Inllin poirillnr nrmV. DUl Still W8S , " K . O, ..._.... ..I '_ • ,. _^ .L........ .1....._..... .1:_-Ior lliat he had made any charge against it.', am in his or their way, ihey may dispel

Mr. Jenifer said he wai happy to hear 
lhat the gentlemtn disavowed charging any 
ihing against the coming administration.   
Bul at the same lime, he would ask lhat 
gentleman whether it would not be more

He begged to assure them he, manly to make direct charges tha» lo pur- 
WhUr and would fight against .uo the course he had ? Mr. J. wa. under-

_ .*>' . • _____•* _*__.!•?___* I. __J_ -__ __ *t-»* it *l* A «*.« •!._»...

I - •*.1|IIII^1I «.J tltU •!!•• «UWIt»l| . | HC W Ul •••»» •-*•• ««™.. ._-.--- , -

for taking Ihe sixth census crawling oul upon Ihe lurface, when Iliey i 
and supervision ol the print* ; mav be taken off and destroyed. If any re. ,
„! M_I..H~K •..!.__ .._.!._ K^ U ' _ •_ _ _»*U A« *•>« t Aoannf mn V nl\ III 111! 16(1. * * ®

him now?

the British, taking as good aim as any of 
them.

Mr. Jenifer here took the floor and ex 
pressed his intcniion lo reply.

Mr. Andrews rose lo a point of order.   
He hoped the Chair would not suffer the 
debate to take any longer such n course.

How will you swap watches, said B. to a
I * i • ii •

fear*, for 1 assure them 1 shall be in 
the way of none of them.

Mr. W. then proceeded to say, thai nci-' pi,, H «\\ -jogger, one day last week, 
ther he nor his coiistilue.n.s should ever be I | liavet.o watch, wan ihe reply, but if ye 
brought under the drill of pa. ly. Thc gen- wa ,,t lo trade, I will sell ye a hoise.

The Chair said the whole debate had been

ginia had risen lo make a personal explana-
lion,

section of Ihe ncl
and for compiling; and supervision ol the prlnl- > mav  -«  -     ----- - - - ..
ing of the statistical returns taken under snid main, another watering may bo applied. V " ' iierra"t i c " bul as the gentleman from Vir-
act, there be allowed lo the superintending have never found any difficulty in dettroymg f> . .
cltrk, upon Ihe completion of the work, such ' them by Ibis method.
compensation ns Ihe Secretary of Stale may     _,. ,
deem just and equitable, not exceeding the rate EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN TBXAB. lue served .... ,.
heretofore allowed for compiling Ihe statl*lic» corner *lone of the fir.l Episcopal Church in WlQ i r j,, permitting it thus fur.
of the Him" cen*us; nnd (hot allowance be made the Republic of Texa. wn» laid on tlie 14th uc- j Mr Jenifer then proceeded, but spoke in
In th« disbursing a|r««it of Ihe Department of tober l»st, in the city of MaURorda, Ilia U«v. o | QW a tone
Stale for Iho extra duties which have been, or | C. S. lv«» officmtinjf on Ibe occasion. j ^ Qt j n terva l s.
m>y be, imposed upon him on account of Ihe
sixth census, in relation In i's preparatory mea

he conceivej ihe usual courtesy ob- 
on such occasions, warranted the

j (e couitj noi he heard 
He was understood lo al-

Massn- hide lo lhe recent course of Mr. Wise and
aumjha account* of .1,6 m.nliaJ., and'l'h*. dis- chusell, are c'o.ing bnsine... and a call i. made his colleague (Mr. Mallory.) He alsc.made
burwmpnt., at a rate noi exc-eeflii.B that .'low.; upon U.e holders ol Iheir bill* lo forward pay- some observaliona in relalon of certain«7iii ixnmyiiiB, ni n rniu imi vjvvrcniiii|^ iiin\ ••••"-, u|ni. »«i«* ,,..,..^.»,.....--..--... --- -- . - - ,
ed him for his lervices in tehition lo the fifth i ment before the period arrives when Ihey will gentlemen taking tho "back track.
—— i* nccm-ding to the time he shall have been ' ceaie lo be ledeemed. | Mr. Wise said, as the gentleman from Ma-

••ml in *>ich duties. _ ————- . ... ryland appeared to bo tho drill sergeanl oleii
A I'l'iiovKD, January 14lh, 1841,

[RK.RnM'TION, PI-IU.IC—NO. 1 ]
J'OINTUBSOLUTIO.N lo present iotorpo-

A HEAVV RETBUK —Cuba, with s

stood further to say, that if the gentleman 
did not distrust the coming Administration, 
why was all this cry about the danger of a 
high protective tariff? When the penile- 
mail spoke about the "spoils," the "lash," 
etc. what did he mean, if he did not distrust 
the AdminislraUon ? Why thif denuncia 
tion, if there was no object ? When the 
gentleman said he could not support the 
coming Administration unless it should a- 
gree with his views, and did he go beyond 
my other whig ? The gentleman had 
thought proper to make a speech in advance, 
to show tho ruinous eOectg of an extra ses 
sion, and the danger of adopting measures 
when the Representatives came fresh from 
the people, uuder the influence of triumph 
ant feelings. He Mr. J. considered that it 
was safer to legislate when the Representa 
tives camo frosh from the people.

Mr. FPise here rose to explain.
Jtfr. Andrews called him lo order. In hi

deroan from Maryland [Mr. Jenifer] had, in 
the course of his speech, thought proper lo 
be very witty, and lo say, lhal Hi someiinies 
happened that gentlemen who fought on 
their own hook, were hung on thuir own 

ook-" Now, he, Mr. W. would say, in 
reply, that some gentlemen weie never hung 
at pll.

The gentleman from Maryland has also 
said that hc speaks for nobody bin himself.

^12,000,000.

imny. he would ask him if he had found 
on, 'the pinions of all his Whig frisson 
the floor. Would the gentleman be Itinc

opinion, the debate ought not to bo sufleret 
to proceed any further.

Several murabere called Jlfr. Andrews tc

it good for any lliing ?
Yes,the besi saddle horse in the country.
How is he in a carriage ?
Mc ought to be good he was brought 

up to a baker's cart.
1 will give you ten dollars and uiy watch 

for him.
Thu watch is yourn, said he of the sod.
Our friend mounted, mid found Ihe home 

ns recommended, an excellent saddle horse.
lesaid, however, almosl in Ihe same bicath, B. was mighlly pleased with his bargain, 
hat if / took the ground I did against the 
irolective" tariff, etc., I diffcied from all Ihe 
Whig party, wilh ihe exception of the gen 
tleman from the Norfolk District. Now, 
liere ho has undertaken to speak for till ihe 
Whigs bul two and a half; for my colleague 
from tho Norfolk District counts one, and 
I and my friend from Maryland composes 
the remaining one and a half.

Bul, continued Mr. W. I tell the genlle 
man from Maryland that on the question of| 
the distribution and thc tariff, lie hua found 
more lhan Iwo »nd a half. Where i* ihe 
gentleman from Georgia, [Mr.Alford?] Did 
ho noi give his views Ihe other day in suf 
ficiently plain terms for the gentleman ? 

and, determined to prove ail his good qual 
ities at once, forthwith harnessed him into 
a wiigon.

Gee up, says B. 
Gee down, says the horse. 
And our friend found six feel of himself, 

in the mud, with ihe t'ronl of ihe wagon 
flying in all direciions around him.

Friend, says B. you told me ihe horse was 
good in a carriage.

1 told you no such thing, said Plough. 
Did'm you say he was brought up to a 

bakei's curl.
Yes, sarlin 1 did, hut then he was taken 

away again, as th« devil hiuiiwjU" could'nt 
drive him. • • •••••.



THE

MOKMNfi, MAK< II 'J, ISII.

I pound of political inconsistency unrivalled 
in the hisiory of this 01 any other counlcy. 
Factions slrugjjling for supremacy princi 
ples advanced by one section boldly resist 
ed hy another cavilling and contention 
upon tho right of this man or that man to 
become the leader of the parly, and inabil 
ity lo present an undivided front upon any 
great question, are lhe resulls of the com- 
binalion formed lo accomplish the over 
throw of Mr. Van Huron's administration, 
which being accomplished, the factions find 
themselves upon other matters united only 
by a rope of mind, and a speedy dissolution 
threatening them upon all sides. Ill refer 
ence, however, to lhe posilion of Messrs, 
Wise and .Mallory, we will wait and see 
if the General himself can eflbct what is «o 
manifestlyclear tho drill sergeants oould not. 
If it is thus in the greon .leaf what will it 
bo in the dry?

  »  

OrrioE SKF.KF.RS. The Washington 
correspondent of lh« U. Slates Gazelle says;

since Mr. Wise occupied the Mouse of Hep-| tll(! ""nlber of office-seekers is prodigious, 
reseoutifes in the delivery of a " ihwo j Tllc ?mi"' r P«'Port ' f"» fusisto of men 
days speech" on the Treasury Note Bill, iu ' wl>° ll:ive ||0°" "H-mbers of Congress, and 
which he very emphatically 'expressed his! wll° are u"w ea£cr lo Ect a bite frolu l"e 
opposition to the distribution of the pro-' l" ll>lic cril) '" a".v wa.v' ulld lo nny extenl 
cecds of the public lands among the several , lho.v '"»"  ()llt "' ' wcnty-one Whig mem- 
states; to taxation upon nine*, silks, etc.; lo ' ln' rs °' 'Congress from lhe State of New 
an increase of the Tarilf, and lo an extra j Vork, it is said that nineteen are candidates

f^-The Ron, A. Dunoan will accept our 
th.inks fo( kindly furnishing us with a co 
py of his spoon 11 on the Treasury Note Hill.

Hon. Ruftis Choato ha* hcon elected U. 
S. Senator to soooeod .'Mr. Webster, and 
Jnmos T. Mofehoarf in place of Mr. Oritten- 
den. The New Jersey Lpjrislalnre hn* e- 
lected Jacob W. Miller \n place of Mr. Wall, 
whose term expires on the 3d of Match.

Hon. Bedford Brown, late U. Si Senator 
from North Carolina, has remofed Vi Mis- 
*ouri, and been appointed by tiro Governor 
and Senate a Commissioner to run the Nor-' 
Client Boundary line of that Slate.

Wmcs IN CONCHF.SS. A short time

session o'1' Congr U was in reffiPiit-e to lor <>l ' K' l;  ' wc wonder that the im-
this speech that Mr. Jenifer of .Maryland Passion pervades the cominiinily that we 
declared that Mr. Wise did n,,t iissnnfr a '"ive fallen from the purity of llepublican- 

singli' pasilinn irhirh cmild In- .innr/inn>'d hi/ ; ls m.
Ai.t political frii -win! It will be reci>lle,-i- The New Yoik New Kra, says that "out 
cd thai these particular measm-s, to which °l" !ll)<1« 1 whi voles iu lhe lOih ward
Mr. Wise declared hiniM-lf iiiicomproini- ' "'" that city, tht're are 923 applicants for 

singly opposed, are the very uljects which
the ultra Whigs in Congress, headed by- 
Mr. Clay, urge as the distinguishing lines 
 which are lo mark the policy of lhe new

situations in the custom-house." Baltimore, 
it is said, produces aboul 3,000 candidates 
for about oO olficrs in that city! and all ex- 
pod to be appointed. The old General

"ho is there among us-that does not 
ccoHcct the abuse heaped upon General 
uckson for appointing members of Con 

gress lo office? The counlry was made lo 
esouml with the clamor of this crying 
rievance, and the people were told that 
,-hen Whigery triumphed the practice 

.vould be discountenanced members of 
Jongress would no longer be rewarded for 
Tarty servility, and tho outraged feelings of 
ho nation would bo assuaged by an aban- 
onment of the custom. Bul what is the 

"act? Arc not W«b«tor, Crtttenden, -Bell, 
and Granger (who compose the majority of 
larrisou's cabinet) members of Congress? 
\nd yd nol satisfied wilh ibis number, il is 
said lhal the President coming in, will ap 
point Mr. Sargeani minister to Knglaud,and 
lucrative appointments will be conferred 
upon oilier gentlemen who now hold seats 
in Congresw. Is not this preaching one 
thing and practicing another ? A foretaste 
of Wing consistency ?

'administration. Mr. Jenifer favors alline'"'" liave to pull in the latch siring, if he 
propositions. Mr. Wise, on the other hand, expects any contentment for six months to 
lias in no unmeasured terms, already de- I ''nine. 
nounced them; and when we consider his 
expression to Mr. Jenifer (used in the de- 
bale which we publish to-day 1 advising that 
gentleman to lop olTa litife of his Federal 
ism, lhe inference strongly presents the 
Virginian's opinions of the measures them 
selves. But Mt. Wiso id not alone in the 
position which he occupies. Mr. M.illory, 
also of Virginia ( lo say nothing of Mr. Al- 
ford of Georgia) has gone quite as far as 
his colleague. He not only agrees with. 
but intends widely to circulate the speech 
of Mr. Wise. Mr. M. has also said, if the 
principles upon which hr and his colleague 
have taken their stand, arc not lo be lhe 
principles of lhe administration of General 
llarrison,lhen lie and lhe people of Virginia 
liave been grossly deceived. Now il is 
very evident, lhal Mr. Clay (who will be 
president de facto} and Mr. Webster, win 
is lo head the Cabinet, will leave no ellorl 
unlried lo force upon lhe country those ve 
ry measures, which Wise, Mallory, and o- 
ther Whigs, declare they will resist, and 
sink or swim in maintaining that resist 
ance. Mr. Mallory reminded some of thos 
gentlemen who are BO clamorous for an ex 
Ira session, of the remarkable inconsisten 
cy which" their course presented to the 
world. They have preached "reform ami 
retrenchment" to the people for the last two 
or three years, and to show their sineeriiy, 
now wish to take from the public trea 
sury three, hundred thousand dollars for 
the puiposes of an extra session of Con 
gress. In Mr. Mallory's opinion they would 
gain nothing more by ihc turn of the polit 
ical wheel, than to put out one set of char 
latans and put in another set.

The gentleman (alluding lo Mr. Heyncr 
of N. C. also a whig) said Mr. M. has tal 
ked about the "abstractions" of my col 
league. Bull will tell that gentleman, that 
if it be an abstraction to oppose a high lar- 
i(T   if il be an abstraction to oppose a dis 
tribution of the public lands, when in the 
very language of tho gentleman, the Trea 
sury is empty, then 1 tell the gentleman that 
1 also am an abstractionist.

But, continued Mr. M. I wish the gentle 
man from Maryland (Mr. Jenifer) to under 
stand, thai 1 do not intend to be read out 
of church by him notwithstanding. I la 
bored as ardently in the cause of General 
HarriHon as that gentleman did, and I intend 
to support the administration of General 
Harrison as far as I can. Hut if that Ad 
ministration shall not square with lhe pro 
mises and pledges which I conceive il \\ii 
given to lhe country, why then I can no I 
go with that Administiatiou.

We have thus briefly presented Mr.

hihiting the issue and circulation of small 1 
notes, that the same may be re-considered. 

The bill reported by Sir. Gaither, for di 
minishing the expenses of government, 
makes sad havoc wilh the office holders. 
It reduces the Governor's salary to $3000; 
the Chancellors to $2,000; the members of 
the legislature lo $3 per Jayll It also re 
duces the salaries of the Secretary o(^C1*^ 
the Adjutant General, the Armorer at An 
napolis, the Clerk to the Senate, and'the 
Treasurer of the Eastern Shore. Whether 
it will become a law this deponent sayeth 
not.

Correspondence of Ike Bah. Republican. 
ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 26, 1841.

The Maryland State Temperance Society 
held its annual meeting last night in the 
Senate chamber. Richard Potts, of Fred- 
crick, was called to the Chair, and Mr. Ran- 
dall of Annapolis appointed Secretary. The 
annual report was read by Christopher Kee 
ner, Esq. The Agent of the Society then 
addressed the meeting. After he had con 
cluded, Mr. Hawkins, of the fai famed 
Washington Society, rose and delivered 
one of the best temperance speeches I ever 
heard. He enchained the attention of a de 
lighted audience, of both sexes, for more 
thanthiity minutes, in painting in vivid and 
glowing colors, the degrading vice of in 
temperance. v-  %^

At 10 o'cloclphe meeting adjourned In
meet this evei 

The Tax b
the Methodist Church, 

till before the Commit
tee of the Whole. A member is now on 
the floor opposing the attempt to tax the 
seines of fishermen.

Dr. J. J. Graves repotted the annexed 
hill this morning, 
tlu-t it will pass
are some of the majority who are in favor 
of it, and who have been brought lo their 
conclusion from bilter experience an ex-

ted by that bo.ly on the 130:11 of .lar.-.inry I DHATII or Jrnr.E r.Annorn The whole
i, '     i- i i i , 'city was shocked, yesterday morning, bv It contains sentiments which do honor to i''v " '* ' ; .,' . . b T,- 
. ,,11,   I the inlormation of the sudden demise ol lhe 

the noble spirits ol that gallant Democratic., ||o|1 ,, 1)ilip ,, f)ar|)mlr , O f Virginia, one of
'State, and pays a merited and appropriate, (M(i: Associate Justices of the Supreme Court, 
compliment to the »enli"hiened sagacity and! lie was in usual health and even more than 
sleepless vigilance" manifested hy Mr. Van| '""'«»>  ^M at lhe lime of retiring lo 
_ , ., . , , -i bed at 10 o'clock on Wednesday night, and 
Rijrcii whin presidmg over the destinies of| (he ncx( ln((mi WR3 founj in hig beU a
this gieat Republic. Uo make the lolluw- ^Mc** rorpse! 4 
mg extracts:  Judge Harbor entered Congress, in lhe 

On your elevation to the Presidential IJ t ,use of Kepieseulalives, in lhe year 1814, 
chair, our country pieseiited llio painful a nd soon signalised himself by considera- 
speclaclc of a nalion convulsed wilh the vi-j |,| c ,l | ) j|iiy in debate. He remained in Con- 
olence of revolution bloodless, yel lull ofurress for a number of years, during a part 
the murmurs.threats ami malignant passions |,,f which time he filled the honorable office

of Speaker of the House. Since retiring 
from Congress his life had been devoted 
with great assiduity to lhe judicial duties 
which he had been culled lo perform. 
 Wat Intelligencer.

Nor CoNsiDRhEn NECESSARY. The 
"Spy in Washington" says it is rumored iu 
diplomatic, circles llmt a communication has 
been made by Mr. Fox to the American 
Secretary of State, on the subject of the 
Amistad and the negroes on board of her; 
to which Mr. Forayih has given a very la 
conic reply, in which he signifies lo her 
Majesty's Minister that his interference is 
not necessary, although, for teasons of 
Slate, U may be "entertained."

of approac.hing anarchy a party tho con 
stant, and consistent enemies of Democra 
cy a parly which umlcr tlie execrated 
name of Federalist, had been crushed into 
nothingness by (he slow yet steady advance 
of trujh which looked on the people as in 
capable of self government which had 
fiercely opposed the administration of Mr. 
Jefferson which bad submitted to the bru 
tal insults of Great Biitain, estimating even 
merchants' goods higher ihan our sailors 
righls which had t.pposcd our just wat, 
adding paracidal insults to their already 
bleeding counlry which had submitted in 
silence to the treason of a Hartford Conven 
tion which had sustained all the errors, 
heresies and usurpations of (lie ailininisira- 

|-tion of John Qnincy Adams and which had 
opposed, with uncompromising violetice.all 
the measures of (Jeneial Jackson's trium 
phant administration, suddenly usurp the 
time honored name of Whig; and allied to 
British capitalists & domestic stockjobluvs, 
ihey have hoi lly warred against the princi 
ples of Democracy by the (lower of money,

the cottspira-

endi; Ihev nre tin

vr,,- . , . -i- I l»u* 01 j/nutH liii \ i>> lilt: li'. There is no probability '.  .- ,- ,r'. . i i i i ' ' the corruptions ol the pressinto a law, although there . ... ' , .     ., "... cics ol banking institutions.mnmritv who nn> in foviir ^ . . . .
tlu:

l»iMii,iuaiisii u\«iii uit»i*i i.A|rc;i il»lll*c———all CTA— I I i- l
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Slate will have an opportunity of participa^1 ?1;*"  . Ill 1' 1.1.  ..'"""I. 1 '! .?,"'. 
ling, when lhe heavy hand of the tax gath 
er shall come down upon them under the 
authority of lhe Direci Tax Bill, now draw 
ing its slow length along in the House.  
Had the Constiiulion conlained the prohib 
ition now proposed, the good people yif 
Maryland would not have before them the 
prospect of a most onorous burden Upon 
the labor and produce of the land, and f«[~e 
lhe benefit of whom? Let the tax payac an 
swer. How different would have beei) the 
resull had the millions for which the direct

It H with pride that we rejoice i 
firmness wilh which yon have met th

ml it is \vilh 
nr inaugural

Address and your nu:^s:i«« to Congress con 
vened under proclamation, as cloi|'icnl and 
unanswerable manil'e-tations of your attach 
ment to lhe principles of Democracy.

During your administration the separa 
tion of the Government from banking insti 
tutions has betrn achieved, and the money
of the people lias

Tinder the

withdrawn from ir-

of llieir own imme

lax 'must now be laid or even a tithe of 
those millions been expended for the pur 
pose of Education? We should have mon 
uments of moral glory rising in evei y school 
district, to gladden lhe heart of the philan 
thropist, and not be obliged, as we are now, 
to take shame to ourselves, as Marylanders, 
when we find, as we do by the late census, 
that there are counties in this uone of the 
old ihirleen," which have iheir thousand 
and more souls, over twenty years of age, 
who can neither read nor write! But enough 
of this. If Dr. Graves' bill does not pass, 
it still will do its work, if it excites the at 
tention of the people «f Ihin tax-ridhhh^. 
Bt*t*, 4o   subject tn wfltrh ihey 1i»v% so] 
vital an interest. The work of reform i* 
always slow, until the mass begin to un 
derstand and think. This is the bill: 
AN ACT to alter and amend the Constitu 

tion, so far as relates to the loaning of the 
public money on credit. 
Sec. 1. Be U enacted by the General ,1s- 

gembly of Maryland, That from and after 
the passage of this act by the Legislature of 
ihit Stale, no new grant of the public mo 
ney or cre'lit, either by bond, script or oth-j 
er device, shall hcrtufier be made lo any

___ .? _ - -L „ . • . *•

diate servants. This Independent Treasu 
ry law is a second dcclaratian of indejiend-j 
eiice, calculated to restore our constitution 
al currency of gold and silver, inU tided to 
protect us fiiini the rapine, frauds, panics, 
and usurpations of lhe moneyed aiistocra- 
cy of the land, and is faithful to the early 
usages of our Government. In support ol 
this salutary measure you have encounter 
ed the insult, invectives, and denunciations 
of disappointed malice and politic-id bank 
ruptcy; but yon have: fearlessly braved the 
storm, and have never, lor a m>>menl, be 
trayed llio confidence -reposed in you hy a 
(rco petiple, nor swerved lrom the path of

and Stilt as a Medicine..   The 
larlcston Courier publishes several col 

umns, the contents of a pamplet, on the ef 
ficacy of Brandy and Salt is n medicine.   
The author says it is useful in the reduc 
tion of iiillammation of fractured limbs, the 
alleviation of incurable sores, cure of ring 
worms, headache, toothache, inflammation 
in the eyes, ague, cholic, pains in the side. 
chillhlains.linrns and t>c:tlds,cancers,sprains, 
open sores, is.c. Sic. The receipt is, to fil 
a Imlilc three quarters full wilh brandy, af 
ter which add as much Halt as will fill th 
bottle for corking; shake it together ter 
minutes: let the sail settle to the bottom 
iind (Jo not shake' il up before using.

Frnin (lit! Philadelphia Ledger.

TI1H MONKY MARKET, Feb. 25.
Tim I>usitje9<) at (he Stock Board to-ilay lolt 

"( nsililv iliu nnfiivorrtlile influence of the new 
)>>  tin; Briinmiii. Il iinow very »|i|Mrent I Im 
holdrrs IUTU fiiar the s fleet of the intelligence 
llu> tliinl

ml nrvor pnid llic expenses nl (hrj r nroni.-ii   
'- 1 - 1 "-  - . Ihen, ttliirhh.,1 no'ri!',', "' 

ivrnue, in lhe first inst.,,,7,, u 
onver I ing il into land, nml »K»in re-tnnvi.ru 
ig it into money eomo In posses » p-wer w| j, k 
>elore Ihey had nol? Wlnit a precious tiiece'nf 
ilticul juggling. Here is (he mnnev, nh|«i nwi 
hroogh Ibe cu«lnm house, this we cnnnnt dm 
ribule- presto! it i« changed intn lun,| ; s hHM |~ 
illerwnrd*, prest,,! it is changed back into , nr, 
ley again, now we can do w iili it ng ,Ve ,,| c " 
'uclt reasoning i* only equalled hy thai 0/,i ' 
ustic, who Healing n piece of gulil l m ,|  . '" 
il«* about using it, wlwn dropping it in tltctitW   
lie went away but  peedily returning, he (ncUeil.

up, at if he hail just Inund il, , 
now (hat I have come honestly by il, there ig 

10 harm done."
Il would teem a mauler ulrnke of policy with 

bo wbiif*, l» get rid of money as UK| m they 
:nn. Thoy have a |x>rfect hatred ol the thing;

burn* in their pocket*, it fv«teri their finirer
in lhe po^sensiun nf it

among the majority of II 
holder* "film slot k in Euro|ie. Tliocmh piici 
iifihe Flock ol I lie Uiink of the United Slate 
yeslurdiiv wu«2'2J., to-day llie cmli price WH 
1'.), and very lii-uvy ill Ihnl. The ilnlorluimli 
linldiTS hitio, nnil, I'orlu'inloly , they area mi- 
inii ily, uru liecomiiii; "jlisfied I lint lhe first hi.«« 
tv ill lie the leant, nnil nre now emlevoring to 
rc,di/i:. Wo think duty a e wine, but would 
have lieen more «o hail ihuy listened lo the 
lorte nf tii;iirei »ml tin) teiulenuy of the limes 
niiHiiln ii^u. |l iliei« ix any truth in the heit 
i<lnleniiMil Ihnt wi: can uiakfl, lhe assets of the 
b. ink will not [irovo more than suriiuient In 
meet in linlnhlies HIU! the necessary eX|tenx«ii 
nl iho iiisliiii:ion while in a cource of |it|uidn- 
tion. Not ii dollar Inive ive het-n able to figure

 *  ' rgpreamitativca of .. ....,_. ^.....^..j^
WtFlortllnlly approve your iimulv and 

candid course on lhe subject of Abolition. 
The pledges which yon gave have been 
fearlessly redeemed, and under the protec 
ting shi'.'ld of lhe veto power, |-laced in 
your hands by lhe Consiiiuiioi), we have 
felt that our property was secure from that

  ii child with a bauble thai lie'cannoi break. 
When Ihey have plenty of il, they indulge ni 
'he mn*t lavish expenditure*, if (hey Imve lit- 
IA, Ihey manage to throw il away; »ml il they 
lave none Hi all, Ihey contrive some plan by 
which they shall have none for the luturc. Mo. 
ney in tlie treasury is us troublesome lo I lie m at 
he breath of Anthony Henley'* farmer, who 
tying wild the asthma, saiJ, "II I once get (his 
irenth out ol my body, hang me if it ever gel* 
n again." Even now, when (hey proclaim llio 
rva«ury empty, when they »eek lo fasten upon 
heir opponents a charge ol debl lo Ibe amount 
)l lw«miy million* of dollar*, when they clnm- 
jur (uriouily lor an extra session of Congress, 
lo,lev,M measure* for extricating the nation 
from it. difficult., H,ej, ,,ro,K)»e lo relinquish 
what little revenue remain*. The earth ii 
wrched, the streams are Jry, Ilierefore, lei us 
iave no more ram.

The whiis parly in ono resect, are true to 
heir professions. They come into power the 
riends of retrenchment, and their first act is to 

cut off the supplies nl (he treasury. They coma 
in, the advocates of relorm; and they imitate lhe 
word measure of I heir predecessors. They 
clamour for economy, and b«|rin by flinging lo 
'he wind* the mosl magnificent possession of 
he government.

Tho Richmond corres|>ondeiit of the Nation 
al Intelligencer writes, under date of 2'2J in-
•lanl—

lien. HARRISON leave* here to-morrow lor 
Petersburg «t 10 o'clock, where he is invited 
hy the citizens, and wilh whom he stops over 
night, whence bo proceeds to Bcrkely, on the 
.lame* River, intending as I understand, to re 
turn lo Washington, via Annapolis, and In be 
in Washington on Saturday night, or on Mon 
day. Mr. TVLKR is here, on hi* way lo 
Washington.

  Tlie whig* of (lie Legislature have »  yet «- 
greed on no candidate lor Senator in Congress, 
audit i* nol improbable Ihal^lliey may find
 ome difficulty in agreeing.

(Jen. HARKISIN lias much nmnsed himself 
Ince he ha* iieen here in visiting the scenes of 
n* boyhood. Notwithstanding lhe prodignus
laligue he undergoes, night and day he is up in 
ha morning al break of "lay, wnlkini; around 
lie city, looking into lhe markets, be. This

morning be searched out the place where lie
was ersl   student of medicine, ami entering it, 
ow a grog-shop, much to (he surprise of tho 
ee|Mr, exclaimed lo hi* companions, Hera lil- 
y years ago, (going through, the action,) 1

worked the (wslle and mortar in com|K>unuing

out lor IU« giock-UoUler. Money it now rapid 
| ly Bpiiretirtlini;, and llii* of iuelf mutt ** 
irwrinr «-ncn nr presrnr pinei, <im wny or 
xlock of the Bunk ol (be United Slalci, but <>f 
tlie stock of cvisry bank wul of every thing. 
We iiro settling down to u firm ('anil in cur- 
icn 'V, anil lliekB ure the ineviliible contequen- 
(cs ofiliK rcjrencraling procetr, lrom which we 
sliiill cventu illy rife In |iro»|verou« trade. Pri 

es are seen lo lie failing away like mow in the
fanatical piracy, which would invade thcj n"^!! 1 ;1/.*",":,,. " i^'..fl,"" k M^"™.Fn"*t 
halls of Congress and which, hut for your 
lirnuless, would have si-i/.ed on the posi of 
fice as ail engine lor lhe diasi:iiiiiia:ioii of

<>r« ll.un lull its par vulue; Mechanics' Bunk 
abniil :U, nnil Commercial Bank Ibe stock

of xvhich iron lly five lo ten per ecu I

—.a—
EXTRA SESSION. The Richmond Whi| 

of Wednesday says: uWe undersland lhal 
Gen. llarrison makes no secret of his de- 
lormiualion to call an extra session of Con 
gress, probably in May, and that the neces 
sity for doing so has urged itself upon his 
mind fur several months past."

TEMPERANCE. It is staled that about 
3-100 persons have signed the total absti 
nence pledge in Baltimore, wilhin a few 
months. A C.ild Water celebialion ii to 
be held in Dial city in April next.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. The subject 
of Direct Taxation is engrossing lhe atten 
tion of the House of Delegates, and it it 
now said to be uncertain whelher the Leg 
islature will come to any definite conclusion 

efore the close of the session. An extra 
ession is talked of by some. We gave the 
n-ovisi«nt> of one of Mr. Bowie's bills last 
,veok: 

Tho second bill proposes lo tax every 
lescriplion of propciiy, as fur as possible. 
Isi. Lands '2i\. Negroes who are to be 

by the assessor 3d. Stock

corporation wharerer, except il be for pur 
poses of education.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted. That all sU.crT 
pnrls of the Conitilulion and form of Gov 
ernment as are inconsslent with the provi 
sions of this Act are hereby repealed, j?n*-' 
vided, this Act be published at least (tutM 
months before the next session of lhe /Leg* 
islature and shall be confirmed by the Gen 
eral Assembly after the next election, as the 
Constitution, and form of Government di 
rects. UASELAS.

have elevatvd yoursel 
contemptible intrigues of

far above lhe 
electioneering

iihovu |i.ir, is now lulling at 45. Slain 5t Lave 
I'-dleu olTlwo gr Ihrue percent within u few 
l.ivn.Hiid pr.ibably will sink ilill lower.

lory's sentiments, that . the reader may be 
enabled to understand the position whict 
that gentleman occupies. Mr. Wixe hai 
very clearly defined his. Now if wo com 
pare the expressed opinions of these gon 
tlcnien wilh lhe known opinions of the lea 
tiers of I|IH Whig parly in Congress, we art 
led to the irresistible conclusion ihut the 
"great whig party" i> made up of a com

n
rade with its general description and value; 
1th. Public Securities liable to valuation 
particularly specified, wilh their resjkjctive 
values Gib. Hank slocks and other slocks 
lo be specified, 8tc. Rlh. Private Securi 
ties 7th. Live Slock 8th. Household fur- 
n i lure, and other property of every descrip 
tion. The asnessor lo have power to ie- 
(|iiire lhe owners or claimants of any prop- 
ty to furnish information under oath to 
such assessor as to the amount and descrip 
tion of property owned or claimed by such 
person. No person, whose properly does 
nol amount lo iwo hundred dollars, lo be 
laxcd under this bill.

Mr. Howie has also expressed his deter 
mination lo report a bill lo lay u lax on lhe 
Auctioneers in the. city of Daltimore.

Mr. WilliH hus Jbtaincd leave lo report a 
hill to compel the banking instiluiions of 
this Stale to redeem their five dollar issues, 
xo long as they continue in a state of sus 
pension as icgards their other issues and li 
abilities.

A message has been adopted in the House, 
rei|iie»tmjj the Senate lo return the bill pro-

.. The Senate has re-el 
ected Messrs. Blair <Sr Rives printers for the 
next session of Congress. This is done in 
conformity to law and custom, but we are 
astonished to find the assertion made by 
Whig Senators, that they will nullify the 
act and trcal the election as though it nev 
er had been made, so soon as they obtain n 
majority in thai body. Certainly an open 
violation of law is not to be the first act of 
the party who have clamored so loudly for 
its supremacy ?

In lhe bill making appropriations for vn> 
rious fortifications in the United Stales, we 
see il stated, are included the following:  

For commencement of fort at Sailers* 
point flats, Baltimore harbor, Md., fifty thou 
sand dollars; for repairing forts at Annapo 
lis harbor, Md., five thousand dollars for 
repairs of fort Washington, Potomac river, 
Md., ihirly thousand dollars; for Fort Mon- 
roe, Old Poinl Comfort, Virginia, one hun 
dred thousand dollars; for fort Calhoun. 
Hampton Koads, Va., six thousand dollars. 
Five hundred thousand dollars arc also ap 
propriated to bo used in the c.oiiBlruction of 
steam frigates, to be expended under the di 
rection of the secretary of lhe navy; and one 
hundred thousand dollars to be expended 
in the armament of fortifications.

Six thousand dollais are asked for to pur 
chase furniture for the President's House ' 
the gieater part of which sum is required to 
furnish lhe bed chambers. What a comment'

policy, while you have given the \vholo 
lorce of your administration to iho protec 
tion of our property, and the aid of our vi- 
olatud Constiuilion anainsi lhe operation of 
a party which is led by lhe "Woiii.n's CON 
VENTION" of England, ami i^ rendered for 
midable by its association with th:; capital 
ists of London, and many of the Federal 
ists of our laud.

In your administration we have recog 
nised that sirici cunslrnclion of llio Consti 
tution, and that regard for the rights of the 
Suites which have ever been lhe policy and 
practice of the Democrats; and \ve have 
full and implicit confidence in your hoslil- 
ity to the system of internal improvements 
advocated by lhe Federalists. A similar 
confidence has been reposed by u.- in your 
dauntless opposition to the American Sys 
tem, (as lhe tarilV has been called,') whic.lt I

.
United Suili-8 Hank note* are to-day nl a 

liscoum ol 15 per cent , iwo i«r cenl. worne 
limn y Cote i day.

From lhe New York Evening Putt 
TIIU PUBLIC LANDS.

Mr. Webster, who \t called the c« Mill ilul ion 
al Lawyer, perhaps nn lhe principle of lucv 
a nun liicenJn,— i* soiuelnue* singularly unfor 
tunulc in his arguments. Tin* was ilia ca*e 
with him rucenllv. when hn allompleil lo prove 
Iho constitutionality of disli{hilling ibe proceedi 
ol iho public lands, ilu Hrsl look one posilion 
an impregnable one as ho (hough!, but wai 
driven from ii, he then took another, still more 
inipiegiiable, mid was driven from that; anil 
Ihen^as iho Washington teller writer* descri 
bed it, he turned round and looked wild ilu 
most profound contempt upon hi* adversary 
I'nablo to conquer Mr. Benloil in debate, hi 
was g>>in£ lo overcome him wilh hi* lowering 
look »

Mr. W«bster first mged the power of Con- 
atn lo mako a ditilrihulion ol llio public land* 
iu lhe terms and condition* of lh« various

,. ,. .. , . iin-.s ol cession by which lliev were originally 
our wurnic.il feehngs ol esteem have been' irrt,ni ,cre(| liy , lie different  Utm. lie *.tnl 
extended to you lor respect c I lie rights l(ll> KellKra \ ^.vernmenl had acquired an exclu- 
and your sympalhy for lhe pursnils of the s ,ve and compleie control ol (lie public prnpur- 
basely slandered pioneers of the West. To''y, and lhal it was coiti|i«lenl to make «»iy dis- 
your policy on the subject of pre-rmplioii! posilion of them, il pleased, eill«r 'or its own 
we are tleeplv ind.'bu,!. The whole West' l "-1 » clil " r tlie ''r'!"'' 1 of '''  ">«'. v » l '"« l '»em. 
has boon beneli.,,1 by ibe measure. In lhe hora "' ll ' 4 «;«l« « f   "  w '«l"il1 .»" °«™ 

in .r |- i n,; i,,» ;; i, ( j wui-runt (or Ibis ih»n lhe deeiu of ce»8ion; ihey

has for its object the vassalage of the Slates,' cress lo i 
and (lie ruin of our agriculturalist*. And ''""" ''" '

medicine.

. i™///— JTr/rM- 
TWENTY-BIGHT DAYS LATER ' 

FROM KUROPK.
The Boston Royal Mail steamer reached Iliat

city nn Monday morning al 7 o'clock. We re
ceived our full file* by her. Sue brings Lon
don dales to l'"eh,3d, Hint Liverpool lo Fcb 4ih
ncluiive. She brought eighty-seven pastenger*
o Boston.

The new* hy this arrival i* interesting-   
The most important ir the settlement of Ilia 
K««!erit<|uestion, There is nothing Inter from 
China, than lhal brought by tho North Amer 
ican, HIH) the new* in relation lo lhe »etl lenient 
of tlie difficulties between England and China. 
i* neither confirmed nor contradicted.

In lhe markets (here wu* not much doing. 
Cotton was dull; ten was heavy; ant) very lilllo 
doing in wheat.   Money i* scarce and slock*
•re heavy.

The (loam *hip Pre«idenl was (o leave Feb. 
lOih lor New York.

Parliament wan opened by I ho Queen In per-
 on' In her *(>eech the allude* to the probable 
adjimtmenl ol the Chinese diflicullie*. 

The Queen wa* in fine health and (pirilt;
•o waithe buby.

Ellen Tree and Cbarle* Kcan, il Ifiaid, are 
married.

Repeal meetingsaro numerous all over Ire*

, ,. i   i ,i   i   , protection which HUM law gives lo honest
labor, agriculture : has advanced hand m hand ;

weril    , |a   ,, llul ho,«iive e,,nu K h on lh,u 
u u ,   Kimple <|uery, cheeked hi* rulio.

with the tide of population which swells jcmalion lo which ho Kfctueil to be giving loose
throughoiil our borders.

Il is wilh proud feelings that \vo have
nl a very wild rate. If, aikml Mr. Bunion, il

witnessed the largo popular vole, which, in >"»
lhe acts ofcc.-si.!!) are your uulliorily, «hul sny

I"""""" public di>
tho recent presidenliai olectiuix has boon 
given lo you. We feel thai you have tri 
umphed, nml that the victory is with your 
friends. Unstained by fraud, and uncor-
rupled by the intrigues of the foreign or]«.ud h«, in auth.iri/.ed to dispose of lhe lerrito- 
domestic moneyed power, tin- llemncinlic.! ry ol Iho Uniled Slatos. The granl U full,ex

-• *- • -- - I t • • . .__......!.,......! !..._«. I _l. .. I I llA tf.t/A Ifjllk

muin, which was purchased lrom Spain and 
France? The gregt lawyer, doigned uo reply, 
tut he chilled the ground* ol hi* plea

Ho in UIH next place, intrenched liimielf 
ljulrud a cUuxo of Iho coustiluliou.

tary upon lhe senseless cry lhat Was g'q£ 
ten up in reference to the furniture wf tho 
white House.

MR: VAN BURCN. The Governor of the 
Stnte hn» forwarded to Mr. Van Buren the
address of the Legislature of Missouri, adop-' will »ucceeil.

party has nobly'borne ilsr-il in the lalostrii 
gle,' nml although yon are not ie-ulecied, 
wo are confident that iltn sober second 
thought of the people will hu with you.   
In a similar crisis the Democratic party ral 
lied around J\lr. Ji'J/rrn.ni, and Iriuinp/uiHl- 
ly elr tli il him.

In the tiiimi! of our common country ,and 
wilh feelings excited into vigilance and ac 
tion by the frauds which have been used lo 
'«J«IVni you, we trust thai our Democratic. 
0(i(,'ndt> -throughout the Union may welcome 
your name as a signal for renewed exertion, 
and rally around yon as the representative 
of 'Republican purity. We have no fears 
for lhe result   we invite our adveisiiries to 
the content; for we have an abiding beliel 
thai Democratic principle mtihl and evei

. 
g- l >lit ". unequivocal, hern I ihull ,_ be *u(e Iroui

thu impertinent inmilo* Ihnt iuvtulo my first 
position. But again hu reckoned without hi* 
host Tho democratic senator* *howed lhat the 
HIUIIR clause invested Congrei* wilh equal pow 
er over all the property of lhe United Stale* 
benidus tho land*, over (ho arsenal*, ilock- 
yuids, fortifications, and public buildings; a 
power more nxtensive and de«polic than liail 
ever been claimed in the wildosl imagination 
ol' i lie iiiusl ultra foileralitin. As well might 
Congress claim tho right lo give away all the 
public iu.igav.ines, all the veniel* ot uar, and 
the very capitol in which Ihey were debating. 
If lo "dispose ol properly," mean* In squander 
ill proceedii, il in a most novel 11*0 of language. 

Some Sun,ilors pressed the argument Hill lar- 
liter. They said it wad conceilml on all hands, 
ihal Congress had no authority lo distribute 
revenue derived (mm the customs of « direct 
tux. It \\ui equally true thai the public lands, 
puitlmsvd by U.e common tntanureuf ibenation,

land
Charle* Kemble has recovered, and retidci 

wilh Mr*. Butler-
Scoll, the American diver, killed himself 

ac« idenlally.
Earl Cardigan i* to he triad by the HnuM 

of Lord* lor fighting a duel with Mr. TucLel, 
Sir A si ley Cooper is very ill. 
There was a rejiort in London on tho&l 'haj 

Chusun hud been retaken by (he Chine**',»»« 
that two British ship* had been burnt. It gain 
ed but few believers.

Mr. J.SilU Buchinulmm wa* delivering a 
course of lectures in London,on "America ami 
h« American*," in which he i» *aid to out- 
1'rollope Basil 'Ail- 

The lorie* do not appear to be «i»ti«lied wilh 
he Queon'a «|MN)ch; which i* nol exlraordina- 
 y. The Slundard sptuk* of "iu utier ins«n- 
ty, beyond even lhe allowed license ol such 

addresses in saying noihmg."
Thoiuit* Ho.nl, iho coin.c writer i* »ick and 

nearly crn/.y, biuido* being very |K>or.
Tho Queen opened Parliament in parson on 

TueciUy. She reached lhe House of Lords a- 
IHIUI two o'clock; anil wa* (here received by the 
Ijoril Chancellor, Lori 1 Molbourno, and other 
Great officer*of the Crown, 
RELATIONS WITH THIS COUNTRY. 

The London Spectator, has Iho (allowing pas 
sage on ilie subject of (ho Norih I'.ustorn Boun 
dary, winch is all we can find in regnril In il. 

The most interesting passage in the Presi 
dent's message relates lo the disputed bounda 
ries; it informs us, Iron) ll.e other side of the 
Allanlic, what our governiuenl i* doing. It 
seems lhal Iho mode of sealing tho mailer i* 
still under discussion in Downing street. The 
President, judging front the desire evinced by 
bold government* to bring the di«pule re*|ieci« 
ing tho North Eastern Boundary lo n settle 
ment, and from the nuUire ol the points (till 
under disc-union, anticipate! a Rpcuily conclu 
sion. Mr. Van Buron is not versed in "oucn 
question*," and their value or al leuil nutio 
well a* thoto in Downing street.

The American government have also mnila 
t iiro|M>.<iiion for referring lhe Lake of (lie 
Wood* boundary to arbitration, before it b*» 
come* quite *o urgent and complicated a qu,e*-
Vi

net quite in urgent and compl 
tionusllie Maine boundary. Th«t proposition 
also is uralor considitralion in Er.gli.nd.

Kumor bad reached the United Slute* of tlia 
arrival of British troops within Iho dispudd 
territory. ' They were «cnl, accoidmg to ilia
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V.M.orl liy Lord SydeiiUm.'w itlmin tho 
Inl^-.'il SirJolm" ll.uvei; audit is snid I"" 1 
they »er« only p;».«.'i.it! through, on their w»y 
t.. New Brunswick. If there is uny foundation 
(or Hie story, It cisiUtnly seems indiscreet to 
h.ivo thus risked collisions and furlhercompli. 
c,.liinn of so emh.ii russing * question.

Th« following is from the London correspnn- 
dent of the N. York Signil in a poslcnpl da 
ted Feb. 3,1. 2 o'clock, l>. M.

| have just learned th.it Ilia I'our Powers 
are so indignant at the extensive warlike Jire- 
uaralinns which France continues to make, 
notwithstanding all their remonstrances against 
Theirs, and '   l ' le tcel ' 1 "f '"e pacific asmiran- 
ces given tioih by Louis Phillippe and M. 
UuiZ'tl, Unit if »li« persi«tR much lunger in the

EASTON AND IULTIMOUF. I-AC-KIT 

The Fine JVVro Schooner^

commence her rei;iiliir trip* on 
Wednesday n«xl, the 3d of March  

leaving Knslnn Point every Wednesday morn 
ing at 9 "M(H'k,»iMl returning will teuve Hai 
ti more at 9 o'clock every Saturday

Slicriffs Sale. I

Vtl

an|«res«nl course, (ho consequence will be 
op«n rupture \viih the oilier powers,

The elections for Canterbury and Wulmll
 re over; mid in both cafe* Tories have l>een 
returned though Ihofoimer members w*r« 
Ijiheiril*. Ministers are now clearly m a mi 
nority m llie llmneof Commons.

DEATH or TUB A MKHICAN CONSUL «« 
FRANCE.  Died on Sunday evening, J an. 31, 
in Palis, in the C8ih year f«l his *£«,ol typhoid
 xhausiion after gout, Daniel Hrenl, Esq Con 
sul of Ilia United Stiilegol America lor Part*, 
and agent ol American claim*.

LoNl'OK AneSC/Y OF TliK U. S. RAKK. ——
Tlie London Times says, it is understood in 
the city. lliHt Mr. James Mnrrison, of the firm 
«»l MQi'ri*nn, Crydtr & Co., lias acoqiK*' the 
«<;ency in London of iho U. S. Baok, <<rrmer- 
ly held l.y Messrs. Naring, an.1 of la«e year*
 iooe ttie stoppage by Mr. Jaudon, \fc« c««fcier
 f thai wsUlulum, who had an office «n Lon 
don lor the tranuuclion of ihut business. 1 he 
European holders of slock in this bank exceed, 
in lact.the American, beintr estimated at *.4,- 
000000. out «l "«» * H 000,0(0, which 
p^nJi^tos K« capital. Th* new ugenl Inn, 
therefore,* mo«l difficult and responsible part 
to play.

FKASCB.   Tli« Paris pwpers linve made a 
great 'oise about the Queen of England not 
(laving m.ido any tucnliou of Franco in her 
speech.  

Great excitement exists among the Paris 
jireis, concBrniug certain political letters said 
to have been written by Louis Phillippe, and 
which are pronounced to he fogeries. Five of 
(ho Paris papers have been seized fur having 
published these letters.

A Washington Correspondent ol tho New 
York Times slates, that a proposal is now be- 
lore the Government from a number of capi 
talists of New York, to build lour splendid 
nleainers, of 2,500 Inns each, to run ttctwixl 
.New York and Liverpool. The proposition 
is, to carry the mails lor n given sum, to be 
paid thorn by (he irovernmcnl, the latter, ol 
course, reccivinsj all the benefit nrising Iroro 
jMistrt^ts; the contract to be for ten years. In 
the interim, il wnr takes uluce with England 
or nny oilier power, the Gbvornment to buy 
flie stcamern at a valulion agreed ujion by both 
parlies. The vegsels lo do built in all respects 
tin man ol war, and uljo to carry 2 000 tons 
freight, with '200 pa«neii(»eiii. It is fnlendeUto 
burn anthracite coal, and il is expected that 
ten days will make thu run (ruin New York hi 
Liverpool.

A STvrr.Nnors ITEM.   Mr. Woodbury, 
Secretary of (he Treasury on Saturday sent in a 
document lo the Senate, giving his v»ew« and 
calculations an to the amount of losses sustain 
ed by the irnvernment and people through the 
hanks. Mr. W. estimated the fluctuations in
hank currency, eriectinu urictt.f xlravauance 
IK u. H»H .sacrltlces 01 property. &C.K.C. \nm 
connected >vith hi* oilier compulations,) at 
8150,000.000! The ai^re-rale loss he com 
putes at S3Gj,-15l,497! Gud save tlte Uuiled 
States.

and continue sailing throughout the teuton on 
thn«A days (weather permitting.)

The sulwriher continues in hie employ Mr. 
Nathaniel Jones a* Skipjter, in whom the pub 
lic can implicitly rely as a good sailor and a 
man of h«ne«l, sober and industrious habits. 
Mr Robert Ilamill, will aUi go in the ve**el, 
and will superintend any busings* intrusted to 
him, who in conjunction with the subscriber 
will tenve no efforts untried to give general sat 
isfaction.

CO-Freight will be received n*. usual at the 
fluhxcriliers granary at Easton Point, where it 
will be carefully attended lo (as well as all nth 
er business) either by himself, or hy the above 
named gentlemen.

03- Pass lire including fare 82,0(b Charges for 
freights Grain 5 cl«. the shipper payinj^com- 
mission and measurement Hogsheads gl.OO 
  Barrels 25 ct*. and oib«r article* in propor 
tion a« heretofore

(0-Older* for goods, &c. must be accompa 
nied with the cash, and will lie received by the 
subscriber until 9 o'clock on every Wednesday 
morning (if not previously delivered, al the 
Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas H. Dawson 
and Son.

The suhshriWer intending to give h>* (tercon 
al attention lo (he entire business, and thankful 
for the patronage extended to him, he hoyes to 
merit a continuance of live same. 

The public's ob't *erv't.
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

• March 2

virtue ol .1 writ of lend. eXjtnna* united 
>nl ol I alliol Counly Court and lo iho 

directed, at Ihe suit of Ih   Viale of Maryland 
al (lie instance and u*c ol William A rriogilali^ 
and Juliana hi*. wifu again*! Robert W. Rais 
in, will be sold "I ihe front tloor ol Ihe Court 
House in Ihe town ol F,,i«lon, on TUESDA Y 
the 10th day of MARCH next, between the 
hour* of 10 & 5 o'clock of said day for cash, 
the following property \ iz: n Intel of lartil 
culled "Part Liberty Resurvcyed," containing 
Five Hundred and nine Acre*, more or lesi, 
part ol Liberty and Paca containing four him 
dreil and ninety nnd a quarter acres Bucks 
R:im;e containing One Hundred and Eighteen 
nnd three quarter ucres, and part ol Bucks 
Range, containing eighteen mid three quarter 
acre*, purl ol Liberty and Paca containg two 
acres ol l.iml more or les*. All of said landi 
was purchased by William Arringdale or Mid 
R.IHIO fiom die Commissioners on the Estate 
of the late James Ridgnway be tho nnmei 
thereof or the quantity what thcjr may; »cue< 
and tnke:. ns llie properly ol *aid Raisin lo »at- 
isly thealovo mentioned vend. ox|x>na» MM 
the interest and co«i due and to become due

Proclamation.
HERKAS, it hi* been represented to 
'"« , that * nin*l alrocioinjnurder was

Denton.

, ---..._, .. .  count v 
I do II*refore, hy tl.ii Prorlamat'ion, offer a 

reward of FIVK HUMIHEU DOM..HH for ihf 
ipprehention nnd delivery of I he mid JOSHUA 
( LARK, to tha Slieriff of Caroline county at

Given under my h»ml and the 
«*l ol the Stale of Maryland (his 
13lh day of February, 1841.

WM.GRASON.
Governor of Maryland.

*KAI..

thereon. Attendance by
JLSSE SCOTT, Sheriff.

23 Is

PUBLIC SALE.
RS. THOM AS Im-ine declined forming 

1 will *ell on WICDXKRIMV the lOih ol 
March, if fair, if not thu next fair day, al her 
residence ((.'lura'* Point,) all her

Jlousehold £5 Kitchen Furniture

By
JAMK» MURRAY, 

' ^ Secretary of State.
Clark ii repienenled lo ha of middle sire, 

good proportions, and *l>out 45 year* ot age- 
hair and complexion tlark He is lupttoud lo 
have fled South.

To 1 e publi.Ued once a w«ok for 3 week* in 
the Easnnn Whig and Gazette, the Freedom's

MARYLAND,
Tdlbot Counly Orphans' Court. 

9lh day of February, A. D. 1811.

ON application of John C. GohUbnrough 
and Henry H. Gohlsboiough, adiu'rs. 

ol Julia (toldsborough, lala of Tulbot county, 
dec'd.

It is ordered lliat they give Ihe notice requi 
red by law for cieditors lo exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate, and lhat they 
cause the same to be published once in each 
week for the *pare of three successive weeks, 
in both oflhe newspapers printed in the town 
of Eauton.

In testimony that the foregoing U truly cn- 
piud from the minutes ol proceed 
ini;* nl Talhot County Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this9th day of February in

Ihe year of our Lord eighteen hundred and for*

,
Sentinel at Cemreville, and th« Republican, 
Sun, and American, Uullimore

li^l> OQ^Q..,Feb 23-

ly one

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
EASTON.

The Steam boat ^Maryland,

W ILL commence her trips lo the abova 
placen on Tuesday next 2d Man-h, nnd 

continue to run the above route on every Tuo«- 
day nnd Friday, leaving Baltimore at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. and return from the above places on 
Wednesdays and Saturday*.

Pansage lo Easton and Cambiidge S3 Fare 
included.

Passage lo Annapolis § 1,50 do, do. 
Passage from Annapolis to thu E. Stiore ^3 

Fare Included. 
N. B. liaggage at (lie owner's risk.

LEM'L. G.TAYLOR. 
March 2

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
Fanning Utensils, GIG; and

Harness, Sleigh &c. &c.
TKBMR OF SM.V.  j\ credit ot nix monllis 

will be given on all sums over five dollars, 
with approved security bearing interest Ironi 
(he day ol'sa'e on all siimsot nnd under five 
dollars, the cash n ill be required before (he re 
inoval of tho prnjierly.

Sale to comiTii'nce nl 10 o'clock A. M. and 
(tendance given by

SAML. CMAMGERLAIN.Sr. 
Ffb 23 Trustee.

Dissolution.
T il R copartnership heretofore exirtin? un- 

ui-r the firm of Singleton & Talboll, has 
Ihi* d«y (by mutual consent) been disnolvej. 
All |*r*or« indebted lo th, late firm are rn- 
|tficlfully rrqiiesinl to nnke iAnediale pay. 
ruent lo Julm Talbolt.

N.G.SINGLBTON. 
JOHN TALBOTT. 

February 1.1841.

The *iib!crihpr will be found at the Count 
ing-House ol th< late firm of Singleton 8t TaU 
botl, eveiy Tuesday and Saturday to close the 
buiinesi of the late firm. He reiqwclfully re. 
queil* all |>er«oni indebted to rail and makn 
immediate teulemtnt.

JOHN TALBOTT.
February 9, 1841.

N. G. SINGLETON return* his gratelu 
acknowledgements lo hia friends for their pa< 

unco )<  has embarked in the mercan

JfOTICR.
THIS partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm ol Loveday & Mullikin, in (he 
town of Eatlon, was (by mutual consent) dis 
solved on the 17th inst.

WM LOVEDAY. 
WM. N. MULLIKIN.

Srnni:x DEATH. A Coroner's inqueil was 
lield ventcnlay atlerncMin on the body of Cr.pl. 
Clark who s.iiled in one of the Church Hill 
packets, nnd who wn* found dead in n boat 
fl-mting up and down Corsica creek. The ver 
dict was, "Death from visitation of Provi 
dence."

It was inferred that Captain Clark died Irom 
n lit lie had gone nut in the morning (oshoot 
some ducks, |>ei fnctly well and in finn spirits  
nt noon he was a corpse! How truly was it 
 .liil (hat death treads closely on the heols of 
every one.  Cenlreville Times.

PKICE CURRENT.
Baltimore, February, 27. 

GHAIV. The few «m;ill parcel* of good lo 
]>rime Wheat, received by wnjrons, are taken 
4it 80 In 00 cents pur builiel The limited de- 
innriil ami low prices for Corn in (he Eastern 
market* hnvc a corresponding influence upon 
this, and llto few lots of corn which fount! pur 
e-timers tliitf week were at 42 lo 45 cent*. Ojls 
31 lo 33 cents pur bushel.

lU.VKKIRl).
In Cambridge on Thursday (he 2.5(1, msl., 

I'V the Rev. Mr. MilCcnneT. Dr. WILLIAM 
it. Mum;, lo Aliss ELIZAUKTH K.

DIKO.
O»S.itunl;iy morning last in this town, Mar- 

|t*ret M. you.,K..*t daui-hler of William and 
hlitt liuuuy.in (ho el|;K(li y«ar of her age.

In this county, on the 19ih uli, airs. Surah

U oultiol Ipflt 10 MMCIH lip llie

book s of Shid firm, all (tersons indebted are ear 
nestly requested to make payment an speedily 
as possible. He will attend at the Store DOOM- 
of IV m. N. Mullikin, ^tlie oUl stand,) or. Tues 
days and Saturdays, lor *aid purpoM, -vherc the 
Uiok* will be kepi, and in his abnenco Wm. 
N. Mullikin will attend lo the 

Easlon, March 2, 1841  3m

\Vm.N.Mullikin
HAVING purchased of Win Loveday his 

interest in the late firm of Luvcday & 
Mullikm, intends carrying on tins

Mercantile Htisincss,
al the old stand lately occupied by them. lie 
IHM now on band and intend* keeping a generxl 
•wortment of

Dry Goods
AND GROCERIES,

(Liquol* excepted,) which he will tell low lor 
cash, or lo punctual customers on the usual 
time. He respectfully solicit* a continuance 
of the customer* of the House, and the public 
generally, assuring I hem (hat nothing on his 
|wrt shall be wauling (o give general silislac- 
lion.

Easton, March 2, 1341 3m

Farm For Sale,
THE subscriber would sell the form on 

which he now reside*, containing about

m ACRES, situated between Ei<*ton 
and Miles River Ferry on the bay 

side road. Il has a sufficiency of Timber for 
the u*e of the tvrru the resources tor manure 
are ample and excellent it has a good miner

on it al the head of one of the. bran-Uitrgin*. in (he atilli year of her age. I al .......^ , . . .... .
N<iir '!''' I'!'ICC> "" Tuesday morning IBM.) ches of Vhinihaveii creek the improveiiienis 

. ll-miel tJieey.iini.aged 55.  ,« built in a temporary manner, thinich new.
Or he would ««ll hi* Farm at Benona's Point, 
called Wafleland, containing aUiul 141 Acre* 
ol Land, «j\ihj«ct lo a Iwawiof three ye.us liom 
January 1st 1841. The Improvements nrc 
now undergoing repairs; the laiut i* ol a j-oud 
quality and bus excellent resources fur ma 
nure, besides an abundance of sea-ore or river 
grass, fclltficient to cover n field each year.  
There i* enough limber for the use of iho farm. 
The situation lor beauty, health, fowling, and

-•—— ,—_————„——,————— ———— • • ^^—^f

PUBLIC OI-IKIOJI. Public opinion is ner- 
linps thu only unerring guiilu from whose de. 
<:ii|on Uime io uo appeal.; und was Iheie ever 
such a manifestation H | l(i H,,pro Vli| as there is 
with Bnindri-lh's VeKet4bU Uniyerwl Pills? 
Step by «lc|i huu this medicine wnraied itself in- 
W fav.ir.ih apiicofenyy, dorision »ud scorn.

«-phereorcxleii8iveu«elulucs«. Il hassun&oun- 
«d obstacle* belore which quackery «ink« |.ar«l- 
jfsnil, nnd luu gained lor il*ulf a repulatioH whicli 
"cither Physicians i.or flippant, sordid, coun- 
lerleinng A pothecniie* can ever injure. They 
can no nuira injure ilto roputatinn of Braa- 
<lflh s P,||s , t| M11 t|, fiy tan | ay lne hllnrf, u
rho sun. Those Pdls uie known, by tko ejc- 
lierience of thousands, to perleclly cleanse Ihe 
lilood from all /oulnc."*, rumove every morbid 
affuction. tmil r«novate weak and enloebltxl

lojx;rUa.-t health and vigor. Their 
Acknowledged iitHoce/ica make* them safe 
through every neriod of existence, from infan 
cy lo old age.

(Ji> Purchase them In Kuslon ol Charlc* Rob. 
ii^on or elsewhere of tigeiUs published in anoth 
er part of (hit paper.

3fj all whom it may Concent.
 THE *uh*cnb«r would respectfully inform 

lhoj« uer<uiM wlto are nwmg accounts upon the 
lM>:iks of Ohisim & Hopkins, that pnvn.enl 
must bn ir.ado by (|w fi r ,( o f April next  if 

, they urn not paid by that lime, they will (hen 
be pi   ...» in an officer's hands for collection   
Air ti ,14.,,,'a iiidinrtiiiio it nece*Mryr ,4.,,,a iiinirtiiiio,, renders it nece*Mry 

n,   Licluiu) (lie books of i|, u ftrm lorlliwith
ft-  ',.-. * -WAJ-II.HOPKINS.»< "  'i J  

,
H || ||,e advnnlB(i«s oi salt water is UIINUIpaused 

any tu Iho county.
JAMES A. RIDGAWAY. 

March 2 4ivfJ

Ctnnminsioiiei'H Notice.
HE Teachers of the oeveral Primary 
SchiHilsol TallMit Counly, are hereby no 

tified Ihal (be Commissioners have apjxiiniei! 
Messrs. O. Turbutt, Samuel Hambleion; jr. 
ami N. G. Singleton as a Board of Examin 
ers, before whom Ihe naiil Teachers will »p- 
|t.-ar fur exaiuinalion, and obtain certificales »l 
qualification, etc. as is required hy law.

GEO. W.SHERWOOD, Cfk 
March 2_______(G3w)

Farm for Sale,
will he taken for the 

Yard Farm, contain 
ing 820 acr«a more rnr lesn. The said farm 
now rents for «300. A uiiisfaclory title will

$4000%.",
be given. Apply to 

Feb 23-9wG
E.G. TILTON,

Annapolis, Mil

WANTEDatlhiHiitJlceaboy lo lonrn ihe 
  Printing buciueM, 

March 2. U'

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
A LL per*nns indebted for County Taxes nre 

JlL nulilied to close (lie s.imi' without delay. 
I have required my Deputies lo procei-d in 
closing lliuir bmik* as speedily as pos*ible, (o 
enable me lo meet the iei|iiiicinenls ol lliehw. 
Owing to tho new nnKi'<«iiieii(. the l»'oks were 
not in my posses«ioti as early ns ti«ual, como- 
quenlly I feel ciHiitrained lo give tin* notice

I can be seen al Ihe office occupied by Jo 
seph G rah uu Eti<|. near the Pn»t omce.

WA1. ROSE, 
Feb 03 If Collector.

KKS NOTICE. Pro|Mi.
dais w ill lu lecuivud until TV KSIIAY the 

2nd day of March next, lor making llie NEW 
ROAD in Trappo Dmiricl, as designated in Ihe 
Act ol Assembly, pasted Ins', session, chapter 
33.1). Persons dmpo<ied loconlriicl for making 
said rami, will Imml id llicir |irn|«iBal« lo the 
Cl«rk to the Cotniiii<*ioners ol I lie county, on 
«i tittliic itH- ilaj >(>< ( ini-<l Mltuvn.

GEO. W. Sill Ek WOOD, Cl'k. 
Feb 1G  3w

CLOVKIISKEI).
Til E *»bscril«crs have ju<! teceived « nmnll 

supply of new Clover Seed ol very superior 
quality which thn- will cell lor onli only. 

WM. li.ii P. GUOOA1E.
Feb. 9 3w

W ANTKD TO HIRE lor ihe balance 
ol thu year, Iw.jnlilu |MI:|IC<| men hand* 

(slaves.) Applv 1>V teller or piT'onally lo
KENNEDY U. OWKN 

Fell 23 if Mile* River Neck.

Commissioners Notice.
Tha Commi**iniii:rs for Talbol County will 

rcccivu pro|H>«aU until Tursilaj the 23d inil. 
lor making llie new mad in Si. Michael* l)i« 
tricl. Parson* who intend lo offer for the road 
will eilliur hand in their proposal* lo Ihe Clerk, 
or to the Couimifsiontirs on the day above 
named.

GKO. W. SHERWOOD, Cl'k.
February 9  2\v

LOOK S1EHE!
fl^ll E mhiicriber having located himnrlf in 

L Easlon, respccttully informs Ihe public of 
Talhol and the adjacent counties lhat lie is pre 
pared lo do all deocnptiuns ol work in his line 
of husincHs; <iii.li as

S/)/H/</»J?' and Tin Jfork
of all di'»cnplion*, which he will execute 
primipllv and on reasonable term*.

Old Copper, Powtci, Drum and Lead taken 
in I'xclinns" li'r ware.

His shop, is ju»l above the Post offic«, and 
nemly opposite Mrrritu Tavern. Ho solicits 
Ihu public patronairu.

JOHN DKCKER.
February 23, 1811. 4w

NOTICE,
'I'll!', subscriber having declined business in 
I Kaston, hereby tive* notice lo all persons 

indolitud lo him to close thuir accounts by note 
or otlicrwis: wittiout delay. To afford thuse 
who are indebted to him <m o|i|>orlunily lo s«l« 
Ih: their iicioiinls, lliv subscriber will be in 
K,\«|(IH en Tuesdays, or have an agent who 
uillliu Inlly auihorixcd to act lor him. Ho 
hopes llinsu iiiilulilc.1 will attend to (his notice 
by un early eeltlemenl, an (he tuhscrihur'* re 
moval lioui tho County renders cuch c course 
urgently iienjis.iiy.

ADM. GRIFFITH. 
February 0, 1841.

T«M. JAS. PRICK, Reg. ol Wills, 
for Talluit County.

Incompliance with the above order
JVotice is hereby gircn, 

That the subscribers of Talbot county have 
obtained from the Orphan'* Court of Talhol 
County in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the p*r»on»l estate of John GoUUhorough, 
late of Talbol county decen«pcl. All person* 
having claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the same with 
the voucher* thereof lo the subscribers, on or 
before the 1st day ol September next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded Irom all 
wnefit of the said estate.

Given under our hands (his 12th day of Feh- 
uary, A. l>. 1841.

JOHNC.GOLDSnOROUr.il. 
1IKNRY II GOLDSHOROfGU

adm'rs of .1. Goldshorough, dcc'd. 
FehlG. 1S41 3.v

C Alii NET i>l A KING.
lG subscribtT takes this method ol r«- 
lurninz hi* sincere thank* to ht*1 frrwid* 

and the public generally, for Ihe rrry lil>«ral 
(up)iort heretofore extended towards him, beg» 
leave lo inform (hem thai he still carries on the 
nl«ive business in nil its various branch**.—• 
Having now in hi* employment *ome firM rat* 
workmen, he flalliTs himscll that all work Hon« 
by him will lie equal to any in the cily. Al«n 
undeltuking strictly attended lo by hint in p*r« 
son. All order* thankfully received and jninr- 
tually attended lo, on the low<-*t term*, lie. 
would aim request those who hav« account* ol 
long standing to call and liquidate lUe Mine, a* 
he i* in great need of money. 

The public'* oh'i. servt,
JAMESS. SHANSAI1AN. 

Fcb 9—3w
^ I).—Wanted imroedialely 2 Boyi lo 

learn the above busineiw. He also «M)M la. 
durchase a go-nl lul-ol Walnut plank.

J* Hi 8-

Temperance Convent inn.
IT in proposed to the friend* of Temperance 

lo hold a County Convention in Kust'in.on 
Ihe second Thumlay in March (which will be 
Ihe llilnluy ili«reol,) (or the purjiose of tlevi- 

iueu*ureii, &<;. lor the more effectual op> 
ims ol the County societies nnd lor Othnr 

I ucptMKN. The g'xxl causa is on Ihe advance 
in other section* u( lh« Stale mid country, and 
it in lime lhal mure energetic and united oxer- 
lions should be put forth lo pioinole it* «d- 
vnncuinent in this county. Lot every society 
in llie county appoint a poodly number of Del- 
egnles lo attend the proposed convention, nnd 
let them come in Ilio spinl of I lit) cause, and 
happy resulla maybe expected There will 
lie Nome addresses delivered during Iho course 
ol Iho dny and «wnin^. The public generally 
arc invited to iitlunil, (t( t

N. Ii.  The frioniN 
perance, Suc.iuttcs in 
itarnu«tly invited lu Lu

and member* ol Tem 
count, f» are

tile huimets, ai.d.retpeclfully mform* ihem 
llml li« JIBS a*sociated him*elf wilh Th.ima 
Piersnn', in tha above purtuil* under the firn 
of

SINGLETON ii PIERSON.
They soficil a continuance of | he cuMnm nf th 
old firm, and ottlie public, generally. The 
havdon tlaiul a genera) assortment ol dry gnot 
and gniccrMS, (liquors etcepled)' which Ihe 
w ill still low for cash, or to punctual customer 

February 9, 1841 3w

Notice.
THIS subscriber having been *ometiiwr 

engaged in the Manufacturing ol Pum|«, 
ha* now commem-wl the business in the lo«m 
ofEaslon upon his own foolinjr, ami harhir 

iiplilinl himself with the necessary toot* »wl 
fixtures therelor is now prepared to make or 
«p«ir Pump«, dig Well* and fix thrm in, in 
he best workmanlike manner, and on (he 

mo«i reasonable terms. Any persons wishing 
»u«h job* lUme, and feeling disposed to ijive 
ijin a trial, will ple'ue uommunicalo their 
wishes either by call o» writing—all whichor- 
lers shall be punctually attended lo.

Reference.—Meisr*. Loveday Ko»«ll and 
Cheeinm.

The public* ob't. *«rvant,
JON11 K. WOOD.

A CARD.
CII4ULES B PURNELL

Merchant Tailor § Draper^
. 60 PIIATT STRKKT, NORTH Smic, 
(»o doors abova Gist'* American Hotel 

and Virginia HOUM thankful lu hi* friend* 
and customer* on the Eastern Shore, and jwr- 
ijcul.itl» m Qiinen Ann*, Kent, Caroline, ami 
TallMil counties, for past lavors, resf^clfully 
iiilicil* Hie custom of IhoM in want ol nuperttiie 
CI.IITHN, CAHSIMICHKII, VKRTISUN, tic., be 
ing always by his attention prepared lo make 
op to the latest fashions, low lor cash to pnnc- 
lual customer*. 

Oaltimorv, Dec. 22, 1310 ly

HATS AND CAPS,

MARYLAND,
Talbol County Orphans? Court.

9th day of February, A. D. 1S41 
N application of Doctor Rolterl Golds- 
borough, Jr. Ex'tr, ol Mrs, Mary LIXK k 

erman.lale of Tahiti county deceased.
It is ORDERKD, |h..l he ijive the notice 

required by law lor creditors to exhibit their 
claim* against the said deceateil's e*tale, and 
hat he cause the same lo be published once in 

*a<.U week lor the ipace of three success ve. 
weeks in one of (he newspaper* printed in Hit- 
Town of Easlon.

In Testimony lhat the loregoini; i* truly 
copied from the minutes nf pro 
ceeding* ut Talbol County Or 
phan'ii Court, I have he.-euiilo set 
mv hand, nnd the *eal nl my office 
affixed, thin 9ih day of February

in the ynr nl our lord eighteen and forty one 
'Test

JAS. PRICE, Rpg'r. 
of Wills for Talhot Counly.

In compliance with the aboveOrdcr
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN,

That the «ub*ci iber ol 'Talbnt County hath, 
oblnined from the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
(bounty in Murylaml, letter* of Admmistralion 
on the |wr§on»l e*lale ol Mary Loockerman 
late of Ta|lM>( county drc'd. AII |>rr«<m« h.ir' 
ing claims' against 'he **id dHcuiiKed's «»(«(<  
are hereby warned to exhibit the *nme wilh Iho 
prnjwr vouclirr* Ihereof lo the *ut>M'riber on or 
before Ihe 30th day of Align*! 1HI1, or Ihey 
may otherwise bv law be excluded Irom all 
bent-til nf the saiii p*tat«.

Given under my hand Ihi* 9lh day ol Febru 
ary eighteen hundred and forty one

ROBERT GOLDSBOROl'GH, jr. 
Ex'tr. of Miry Loockerman dec'd.

February 10 3w

TEAl'HKR WANTED.
TlH E Tru*lees of th« Primary School No 

4 m Election District No. 4 arc desirous 
ol employing a teacher, of moral character, 
contpeiv.nl to teach the usual branches «if an 
English Education. The Teacher will b« 
wanted on (he 1st of April next

P. W. PR ATT. ) H 
S H MB1.INNY, ( | 
JAS. LEVERTON. ^ |

j'tn 5    if . (| 
Sentinel copy 3 weeks.

S
1'ersonal Discharge.

TA'TK OK MA ii v LAN i), P On application 
lalbol County Inwil. }ol William Tar- 

builon jr. of 'Talbol county, by petition ill 
writing tome the subscriber, one ol the Judg 
es nl the Orphan*' Court ol Tallxtt ctiunly, 
selling forth ihal he is under execution ami 
pre**ed for the payment ol debts he is unable 
l>) snlmly, and offering lo deliver up to his 
creditor* all his prcperty, real, |*r«Hiai, ur 
mixed lo which he is m any way entitled, ||H* 
nevensnry weitring apparel (Sic. ol himself »«ul 
lamily exceplcd; a vchedule whereol and li<t 
f h'M creditors and debts being annexed lo 
ii* petition on oath.and praying lo have Mien- 
ed to him the benefit ol the m*olvenl laws of 
if Maryland, and ii appearing to iu*j by ciMt- 
' ' ' dial llie laid |>elilMHier IMS

' 'he subscriber has just received a goi>d as 
I «.)rlliient ot HATS of the lollowing dr<» 

cri|ilKMil» fine Clp|««l, Neutra, plain KiiMia, 
and fine: Mule-skin and long napped Silk h*t*, 
all madp-of tne t>ei( maleriiili and rxprpftsly 
maniilacMrWl for (lie cubscriiSer by A. Shouck 
an nld ami «'X|>eri«W'ed halter of llie cily ol 
Baliimore, Akw, a line assortment of

SUPE K1OR CAPS. 
such as Oiler, Seal, Mu«k'nl, Cloth, and Chin 
chilla,all ol which will be told low tor cash 
or lo Minclual customers on short creilil.

Aim a eoud asfurtmenl of LADIES' 
MUFFS. The tub«cribir will make a de 
duction »t fen per cent on all ca«h purchase*. 

JAMES D. DUNCAN. 
Ocl 27 If

FRANCIS A, CLIFT,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Respectfully informs lira cilneniof Talbol 
and the adjoining count ie«, lhat he ha* 

taken part of the shop at present occupied by 
Jirniah Clilt, Clock & Watch Maker, between 
(he itorus of Me»n. Roszcll & Austin, and 
Shejierd & McNe»l, and directly oppotiie the 
Court House, where he will bo happy to serve 
I hone who luay Iccl ibs|xned in favor him with 
their patronage. He ha* just returned Irom 
Pkiludilphia, wheie he Ims been thoroughly 
instructed in the most improved manner of 
Culling, by Ward, U^tford and Ward,«uccei- 
sor* lo the celebrated Alton Ward of the came 
place.

He receive* the Fashions regularly, and 
pledges himteli that nothing shnll be wanting 
on hi* part lo give general satisfaction. He 
warrant* all iraimmit* made by him (o fit, and 
flutters himwlf lhat fur nealn«»s and durability 
his work will not be surpisced by any estab 
lishment on the Eaiiern Shore or elsewhere.

Feb 2 3w

Blacftsmithing.
subscriber again informs hiicustom- 

ers and the public generally thai be is still 
carrying mi Iho Dlacksnnlhin|i al the nld 
stand, adjoining Ih, carl w right shop »«f Mr. 
Edward Slewart and omiosile the residence ol 
Docl. Solomon M. Jenuins, where he i* pre 
pared tonxecute all work m his line of Hu«i- 
ness, at a reasonable charge. Thankful for 
the liberal share of palronaee extended (o him, 
he solicits a continuance of the same and pledK 
es himselil In use Cf cry exertion in his linn ot 
business to ploa*a all who may favour 
with their work. The cash will be very
coptohle from all |<er*nns lo whom the

him 
ac- 

sub-
scriber i* jimt indebted. He hn|ie* lo receive 
a IK! merit a portion of public patronage 
Horse-fhning ilnne al Ihe sliorletl notice. 

Tha public'* ob't. *er'vt.
RICHARD P. SNEED 

N. B. All persons indebted to Ihe lubicri 
ber will confer » great favor hy cloning llieir
account* a* early a* possible. 

Feb. 2 1811.-
tt. P. S.

Those perron* indublcd on note or otherwise 
to thoe«tatci>f Mrs. !M. Loockennan.aie hvr,- 
by notified to come forward without dvlay anil 
close (lie tame with the *ul«i'riber

R. GOLDSIiOROUGII.jr. 
Ex'tr. of Mary Loockerman, dec'd 

February lo  3w

W AS committed to the jail of llarfon 
conil'y, Maryland, on the 27lh day ol 

January la*t, ns it runnway, a negro 
man u ho called him*elf when com 
mitted1 LEV1 ALLEN, »«n no* 
(HV* his name i* NOTLEY AL 
LEN he appear* lo bo 19 or 2C 
years of age, about 6 fret 5 or G In 

ches high,nl a cheinul color, and HBVS he be 
longs in William Hillery, "I Prince Georges 
county, M'l. Had on when committed, a pair 
of drab trowsers, an old black roundabout 
which has the appearance of having been i 
Imck coat wilh (he (ail nil off, and a hair cap 
The owner, if any, is hereby requested to come 
and hare him released, or he will other wile be 
discharged according in Law.

JAA1ES KEAN, Sheriff 
Feb 9 ofllarfordCo. Md.

T
Commissionem Notice.

1B Trustees of the several Primary 
Schools in Tallxil County, are notified lo 

hand over lo the Commissioner*, a* early HS 
practicable, the contracts made between them 
tnd the teacher*.

The Clerks of (he re«|X»clive «chonl« are also 
required (o hand in the list of per«m« chargea- 
ilewilh income tax, and the amount required 
lo be levied for tha purchase of books, stationa 
ry and fuel. The law makes it npce«itry (hat
these IJH|; slmuld 
Cominn*lnnor«,

ie in po*«rs*ion of (he Cniinty 
uo ir belom (lie lir«l of June

annually, and n failure «> to comply (in Ihe par! 
ol Trustee* and clerks, will prevent the levy, 
ing oflhe sum or miint rcipiiied for ihe above 
nentioned 

By order
GEO. W. SHERWOOD, Cl'k. 

j,n 19  3w

CE 11T I F I 0 A T ES OF AGENCY
KOK'THK SALE OF

ttranilrctlCs Vegetable. Universal Pills, 
Am held by Ihe following Agent* iu their

r<**|»>ctive counties. 
Clus. Robinsi'ii, Eaulon John Cl.irk.Trappe; 
Edwd. B. Harcicimllo, Denlon Fountain and 
Plummer, Bridgetown Robert T. Kcene, 
Stanlon'* Landing Pere Granger, Contre- 
vllle l)eC'inr«ev 8t llrvan, Qiiecnilown  
T. Hopkin*,jr. k Co.. Wye Mill*-L & E. 
P. Lttcomplo, Cambridge Jacob Charle* & 
Son.Fedurulsburg Samunl Cray, Tobacco- 
slick. Wm. B. TitlolUon, Htlliborough. 

Nov 17

.Maryland Hospital.
i* hereby given lo Ihe proper au- 

Ihorilirs of ilia <tevnial counties of thw 
Slain of Maryland, Ihnt the above named In 
stllulion is now ready lo receive the Luimtic 
of said cnunll«s u* provided for by luw. Sucl 
patient* howmver, will not be received miles 
satisfactory srcurity is i;iven lor llw rogula
payment thereof.

R H 
2w

STEUART, Pres't.

wilhin the snid Stale ol Maryland kir 
ho last sixty days before hi» application and 
tulitl n ruiiident ol said Slate, I have a.ipninl-

John R. McQ'iay Truslee for Ihe benctil of 
ie ciediorsol llie said William Tar but loo, 

nho has onlereil into bond wilh security by iu« 
approved, for the laillilnl |K>rlormnnce of hi* 
ruiil, and the said Trustee having certified lo 

me that he i* in posienioo of all llie properly 
in the said schndnlu mentioned, I have ordered 
tnd appointed the first Monday of May Term 
next lor tho said Wi limn Tarhutioii jr to b« 
and appear belore tin Judges of Tallmt county 
Conn, to answer such allegations and interro 
gations as may be pro|xinndeil lo him by his 
creditors or lo be olherwiiw dealt wilh accord 
ing (o law, and the *aid William Tarbnlluii. 
jr. having entered into Itoud in a penally hy 
me approved, *o lo appear and answer al a- 
for««aid, I do hereby order that he give notir* 
ol this hi* applicnlioh and of the day an by ut* 
appointed lor hi* final i.mring in TaHxil COHII* 
ty Court (o hi* creditors by advertisement of 
Ihi* order in some newspaper published inTal- 
luil county once a week lor three «uci.e**iv« 
week* three monlli* I.elore the Mid first Mou- 
lay ol May Tenu next.

Given under my band and seal this 19lhd*y 
if January 1841.

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE. [». «.l
A li«t J A M ES PA MHO TT, , ik.
jan 2«—3\v T«l. Co. Co't. •

Cash for Negroes.
rlr1HE highest cash prices will at all time* 

- be given lor NEGROES OF BOTH '
SEX ES that are Slaves for life and gooi! titles. 

My office it in Pratt Street.hetwtin Sharp
and Ihioard Sirtett, and OPPOSITE to lh« 
tEPOSITORY,—where I or my A«enl can

he seen at all limes. All person* having Na-
groeti to sell would do well lo *ee me before 
hey dispute of (hem, a* I am alway* buying 
.nil forwarding to the New Orleans market. 
I w ill aluu receive and keep N eg roc* at Iwen- 
y five cent* each, (tar day, and forward thoin 
o any Southern port, al Ihe rcqueit of th, 
twner. My eslablishmenl i* Urge, cootforu- 
ile and airy, and all abov» ground; and kei<l 
<\ complete order, wilh a large yurd lor ever-
die; and it Iho slrongeil and mosl splendUI
building ol the kind in the United State*. 

Ami as the character of my House and
Yard isvn completely eslabUhed, lor strength. 
•omfort nnd cl'jonlme**, and il beinir • |>laca 
vhere I ke«p all my own Dial I will not )••

nccntmtable lor the luture, lor any escape of 
ny kind from my Establishment.

HOPE H SLATTEK. 
Baltimore. Jan, 15. 1840. II

THJE PIL.OT.
L'liK subscriber having received Iho appoint. 

meol of agent for tins valuable Paper for 
Valbol county, lakes this method of informing 
he citi/.eu* that tlwy have now an oi>|>urluoity 

of receiving their nulncriptMmn either yearly' ur 
tall yearly, on the following, term*. 

To like daily Pilot per annum 8&00 
" Weekly Pilot per do a,att 
•< Semi Weekly per do 4.00 

W here live au\>RcriiM>r* at mte post office unito, 
they will receive five copies ol In, 
weekly Pilot for 810.00 

And fivti of HIM country for 14.00 
And lor a greater number at the sant« r»l««, 
pay menu in all caw* to iw made in adtaiew, 
or the price ol the w «*lrly will he 83.CO**r 
annum and of the county tiv* dollur* iwjf an- 
num. Ho solicits tboM who sulwcribtd bw i
pa|*er h«*relolor« and Have not complied' wilh 
the term*, lo vtMUe forward aad ilo an.

J. M KAULKNKK. 
Agmii (or G.HU. Uufftire«« 

JanS 1841-Gll



GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
VOL. 22 &. 23, IS 11.

EUlTtD UV

Mr*. Sarah J. Hale, and Mrs. Lydta H. 
Sigaurncy,

MISS E. LESLIE 
Will kmce a Contribution in every number,

The only Magazine in this country intended 
for the perumil of Females thai is eJit-'d by 
their own sex.

This is an important mutter and should be borne
i> mind by those mothers who intend . -.ter-, en/ ,/M ATEtt ,

' - *- 

FRESH SUPPLY. 
SADDLE, TRUNK

AND

Harness Making.
JOHN B. R.VY returns hissincere thanks 

lu.lhe citizens of Talbol and the adjoining 
counties lor Hie liberal patronage they have 
besloived upon him, and now nuwi respecllully 
informs thorn that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with

The Uuion Tavern,

sag for their own, or their daughter's insiruc 
lion and amusement.
The LAPY'H BOOK has been published by 

the same proprietor tor nearly eleven years, and 
<luring that lime he can sniely say thai no arti 
cle has been admitted in iu columns that |«ir> 
eost might not with safely read (o (heir children. 
ll has beon his constant cure lo prevent Ihe 
work from being sectarian, jiulilical or dispu 
tatious. He has watched isl progress from its 
first appearance in the world of letters to its now 
almost mature ago. How many \uin efforts 
hive been made during (he period ol ils exit 
t woe to establish a rivalry hnw many are still 
mailing, but in vum! The Book may almost 
!>  considered the creation of a lasle lor period 
ical literaluro. There is hut one magazine 
now in the country lhal can dale it* origin 
from lhe S4m« period as the Lady's U.xik, but 
llte latter was tlm earliest periodical lo oiler re 
muneration for bleary contributions.

G EN ERAL CONTENTS.
Oneorigin.il large nixed STKKI. K.\OB A VKVO 

by A. L. Dick, in each number
A F<«l>i<Hi plate, COLOKUU (maik that) ev 

ery month.
Two |Migcs (generally original) Music in 

 4ch Number.
Forty-eight p-igps re<«din^ matter.

PICTORIAL DEPARTMENT.
The same alien lion to tins department will 

\>e displayed. Those splendid steel engrailing*, 
hy A. L. Dick Kso, , lluil gave so much satis 
faction tail volume, will be Continued 1

Throughout llus viMr, lhe plate* \\ill l)e va 
ried, ami embrace neri'iusand pleasing suhjects, 
and others Ihtt will contain a doll ol humour. 
All tasle*. shall be consult^!.

KnijMVing* fniiii the paintmgi of Lundseer 
and C«ltins, two of lhe moot eminent p^inlern 
inLonilon, will from time to tune grace our 
Book, and as soon as arrangement* can becom-

«n<ral assort-
,uiub e lor the man- ,

ufaclure of

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c:

He hits on hand a fine assortment ol SADDLKS, 
Bmm.E* AM> H AH N K88.suilnMe for Coaeh- 
ees, Gigs, Bugies, Wagons and UurU also, u 
line slock of plufed steel anil brufi STIR UPS 
AND HITS, Vnleces, Saddlebags and clothes 
Bags, Horse lirufthesaiul Currycombs, Trace 
and halter uhains, together with u good assort 
ment of

Gig and Switch Whips
ami a general assortment ol every other 
article in Ms line, all of which he will (oil on 
the most reasonable terms lor CASll, and sin* 
cerely hopes his Iriends aud the public will 
give him an aarly CH!!.

N. U. Persons whoso accounts are ol six 
months and longer standing, will online me 
hy rattling the same as early as possible, us 1 
inn much in iv.ml of money.

W nnled a boy from 14 to 16 years of age 
lo learn tlie tihore business. One that can 
come well recommended will hear of a good 
situation hy applying lo the subscriber.

Nov 17 tl

T tt ESun«caiBEiiha?ing rented the com 
raodious und well eitablislied lavwn stand 

(formerly in the occupancy ol Mr. ft. M<j 
Unwell Jand having had the came newly and 
comfortably fitted up, respectfully solicits the 
patronage ol the public.

00-The STA BL ES belonging fo this estab 
lishment have been extended and put in com 
plete order, and Iho utmost care ol horses will 
be taken.

«>Hi« CARRIAGES will be in constant 
attendance at the Steamboat lo convey passon. 
jers to any parl ol the Peninsula.

(kT-BOAKDEKS will be accommodated by 
the day, week, month, oryear, on the moslac 
commodaling terms.

The public's nb't. serv't.
REESEMERRETT. 

Easton. Dec. 17. 1839

COACH, GIG, AND

Harness Making.

MILLING.
THE subscriber having rented the Mill, 

situated in the Chaptd District,and known 
an Loockerman's Mill, is rei-.ily to attend to all 
business in his line with care and despatch.

From long exjierience m the business he 
hopes to share a liberal portion of (he public 
patronage. The Mill is in good order.

A. II. ROLLS. 
J,,n 5 1841  If

return their grateful ac 
lo their friends, cuslom-

Easton $ Baltimore
THE SCIibONER

1'cvsonul Discharge.

pleted, uur cherished pi.in of original en£rn- 
vings from p^inlings originilly prepared for 
Ihe Book, Will be given, one in each number. 
Two are now in prep»r-<(i<m Our meuiu ^u cs 
us the opportunity ot'emli,irkin<; in lliis exten 
sive speculalion we m.iy f><il m biting remu 
nerated fur Ihe outlay, but our subscribers will 
be bentrfilled.

We give twice as mdiiy eiubellishmenl? as 
any other Magazine, and e.icli plate Is, hccausi- 
we pay more fur its cn<;r<i«iii^, sii|p«nur to (lie 
one ol any cmilemiiormy, and yet the price ot 
the Magazine n not increjseil. Our edition is 
immense, double any other publication, there- 
fora we are eu.ibled In £o to a grexU-r expense 
than anjr other pul>li»liur. A lieMer return may 
therefore be exjiecled lor Ihe price pjul lor sub- 
 cr m (ions,

The voico of the public press IMS pronnun- 
c*d C»ontcv'» l--»Jiv'» H.>.-i- .a ilie lie idol ttc 
periodical Lileraturu ol the cnunlry and he is 
(ktlerminml that it slu'l retain its proud superi 
ority. With thi* view he hut chosen lor its 
conductor! iwoof lhe mosl eminent k*in<\le M ri- 
Ursof this ur any other country .Mns. HALE 
and MHS. SIGOUKNKV assi«*ted monihty by 
ooeiilnolesi ability, Mi»s LtsLiK.

In speaking of our Engrtivint;*, we be^ leave

ov MARYLAND, ) On application 
lalboi County lowil. > ol William Tar- 

button jr. ol Talbot county, by petition in 
writini: lo m " the Hubstriber, one ol the Judg 
es ol the Orphans' Court ol Talbot county, 
selling lorlh lh.il lie is under execution and 
preyed for lh« payment of debts he is unartle

IQ call attention lo llie follow ing published in 
list Volume, vij.

VIEW or CONSTANTINOPLE. 
SCHI'YLKII.L WATER \VoiiK9, 
THM!NUIAN MAIU, 
THW PILGRIM. 
HAPPY AS A 
TUB UKATH OF LVATH. 
With each of these wai published a Fashion 

nlaie, conUining either lbr«-« or lour '' 
beautifully and UMletully coloured.

Universally pronounced wuncriur lo any oth 
er Magazine illustrations in this or any other 
COUQlry. Beautifully nullify undoubtedly are, 
wo pronounce without hesitation that (hone fur 
this year shall be su|»erior. The engraving 
slukll always to worth more lhan the price 01 
subscription. We du mil, as many (if our con 
temporaries, who would scorn lo tell a verbal 
( ilMuood, past off second landed plates as orijj. 
inal. Ours are undoubted y no, and the design* 
selected by ourselves, and they will be contin 
ued throughout the year.

GODEY'S BOOK has been emphatically 
termed THB LADIKK' NATIONAL MAUAZINU, 
as it is a receptacle tor llie contributions of the 
most celebrated FEMALE WRITERS OF 
AMERICA, raosl of whum of any eminence 
contribute lo ils pages.

In a fu'ure publication wo will devote a col 
umn to publishing the names ol our contribu 
tors. It is too long, except for a separate ad 
vertisement.

Out let it be remembered, lhal \vo never in 
any inkta'ice mention the name of a contribu 
tor from whom he have nnt lhe remotest idea 
of procuring a contribution. There are enough 
writers in our country, and good ones too, who 
if lh«y a,rep*id, will furnish mailer sufficient 
for all our periodical*.

»ty-im« volumes have already been Is. 
tt is usual lo announce lhal a small edi 

tloaooly will lie published. Contrary lo this, 
the Proprietor of the Lady's Book announces 
that he will publish a» immense edition, with 
Which he hopes lo supply all those who will fa 
vor him with orders, commencing w ilh Iho Jan 1 
uary number,

It will l>e seen by this advertisement that 
every effort has IMHUI made by the proprietor 
ol Ibis work lo make it superior to any other in 
America; anil as

ANEW YEAR'S GIFT, Ihe lady's Book 
U probably the most proper thai could be de 
sired for Ladies, edilttii hy Iheir own sux, and 
assisted, as the editorial Department in, by Pi£- 
torial Embellishments, it is positively the par 
lour communion.

For the convenience of persons widung to

to satisfy, and ottering to deliver up lo his 
creditors all liu property, real, personal, or 
mixed to which he is in any way entitled, the 
iieceiSHry wearing apparel &c. ol liimsell ami 
family excepled; a ucliudule whereol and list 
of Ins creditors and debts being annexed lo 
IIH petiiion on oath. and praying to have exten 
ded lo him llie benefit ol (he insolvent laws ol 
.)! Maryland, and it appearing lo mo by com 
petent testimony thai the said petitioner has 
resided witliin (lie said Stale ol Maryland lur 
the last sixty days belore hi! application and 
if nil I a resulent ol said State, I have appoint 
ed John K. iMcl^'iay Trustee for the benefit ol 
Iho crediorsol (he said William Tarbutton, 
who lias entered into bond with security by me 
approved, lor the (aithlul performance ol hu 
trust, and Iliu said Trustee IwnMg certified fo 
me that he is in possession of all the pro|>erty 
in Iho said schedule mentioned, I have ordered 

iu! d|i|tuiiucd the first Alouday ol'AJay Turin 
ie\t lor the said William Tarbutton jr lo be 
and appear belore the Judges uf Talbot county 
Court, to answer such allegation!) and interro 
gations its may be pro|M>umled to him by bis 
creditors or lo be otherwise dealt with accord- 
ini; to law, and the said William TurbuUon, 
jr. having entered :nlo bond in tt penalty by

UAVJNG been put in complete order, ha" 
commenced her Irips, and will continue

to run regularly throughout the season between 
Easton and Baltimore, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday raoining at 9 o'clock, and the 
lower end ot Dugan's Wbnrl, Baltimore, on 
every Wednesday at the same hour, weather 
permuting. Passengers will be accommoda 
ted at all limes in the best minuet, and every 
exertion made to insure their safely & comfurt.

The subscriber has lately employed .Mr. 
'JAMES HOPKINS, at Easlou Point, as 
Clerk and Receiver, ("where he has in good or 
der, the granary formerly occupied by Ciipl. 
Rohert Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
ROL & SONS, in Baltimore, as agents for 
tite sale ol Grain and all other articletahipped 
by him, and nut otherwise consigned.

Orders lor freight will be thankfully receiv 
ed and punctually attended lo, either al the 
subscriber's office at Easloii Point, or al the 
Drug Store ul Messrs, Tliotuas U. Dawson &. 
Sons.

The commander of the HARP, Cap). EA 
TON, is well and luvorahly known lo the pub 
lic U4 a careful and skilful! sailor, and well 
qualified for the business in which he i* enga 
ged. TheMesTS. Uarrolli and IJopkin* are 
too well known lo require any coikiuenl from 
me.

assage and fare §2,00  Freight at the 
usual prices.

The public's ob't serv't.
JACOU WRIGUT

Easton, Aug. 4, 18-10.  tf

ers and Ihe public generally, lor Iho liheral 
palronge extended to them in their linn of bu- 
ness and now respectfully take this method 
(o inform them that they continue lo manu- 
Ucturii every kind of Carriage, in the neat 
est and mosleleganlmanner,andonrea8onble 
terms,

They flatter themselves that Irom their 
knowledge nnd experience in the business,and 
from Iheir determination to use none but the 
best materials,and employ the best workmen, 
that they will be able as heretofore, to give 
entire satislaclionio all who may honor them 
iv ith Iheir custom.

They have now finished and ready for sale, 
a Inrge assortment of

CJLttB.lAOiaS,,
made in the latent style 
at.d fushionjamoinr them 
a beautiful COACH, two 
handsome family CHA- 
HIOTEES. BAROU 
CHES, YORK WAG- 
S, GIGS, &c. &c. and 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
both double and single, which they williljs- 
l>ose of with or without the carriage*. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va 
riety of second hand Gigs and lour-wheeled 
work, which they are anxious to sell al lhe 
mosl reduced prices; and they would most re 
opectftilly invite lhe attention of the public lo 
call and examine their assortment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done as 
heretofore, nt (he shortest notice, in the best 
mumier and on accommodating terms. Or 
ders for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived und punctually executed by

The tmlilic's obedient servant*,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

april 30,1839. (.*») 
N. H. Five active intelligent boys will be 

taken at Ihe different branches of coach mak 
ing if early application is mndo.

A. vL H.
The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 

and Centinel and Times at Centreville, will 
copy (lie above advertisement 3 weeks and 
charge (hi" office

BLACKSMITHING-
T'HE subscriber again Informs his custom 

ers and the public generally that he is still 
cvrying on the    

me approved, 10 to appear and answer as a- 
I'oresaid, I do heieby order Ihut he give'notice 
of iliis his application and of the day so by uie 
appointed lor his final hearing in Talbot coun 
ty Court lu his ere.liters by advertisement ol 
tins order in some newspaper published in'Tal- 
bol county once u week tor three successive 
weeks three month* before the said (unl Mon 
day ol May Teun next,

Given under my hand and seal this 12lhday 
of January 1841.

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE. [i~ «.]
Alien JAMES PARROTT, elk.
Jan 20 3w T al. Co. Co't.

HERE! HERE!!
| M. FAULKNER, has removed his of- 
" (ice lo the old nUiid B«xi duor to IV| r. S<il- 

omon Barroll's Tavern, where he may bi 
found to tttluikd to Mny l>u*m<Mt« >n W»» tiwti— *,
viz: the settlement of Ollicers' Fees in his 
hands as tale Deputy ShfF, Executions in his 
hands as lute Constable, and Town Taxes as 
Collector. He will also as heretofore attend 
to business as agent and private collector— 
drawing nl Deeds Mortgages, Bills of Sale, 
Power ol Attorneys,Indenture*<>f Apprentices, 
Bonds, Insolvent Petition* Leases,Agreements 
and other instruments of writing.—He again 
renews his obligations lo a generous public lor 
the liberal encouragement he has received— 
and (till hopes to ruerilji share ul their poiron- 
age.

an 5————If

DOOTOS, £ M WHXTH,
O ffers his professional services to the citizens 

of Miles River Neck. His residence is 
on Leeds' Creek, adjoining Marengo.

NEW & CHEAP
THE J'

AT 82,00 PER ANNUM. 
The Proprietors of the Baltimore "Dili. 

Argus" have dotei mined to issue a Tri Went 
ly Paperj intended lo meet the withes ol n,," 
sons residing in Ihe Country, who may des 
to receive a Cheap publication; one that win 
give them lhe News ot Ihe Day;-, fu |, "'" 
correct Prices Current; Rates ol Excban . 
Slocks, an.) Ihe Money Marketj-Reuor? «r 
Sales by A uction,- w ith such other informal! !

January 12, 1841  1m

The subscriber returns hi* thanks to bis 
friends and customer* for the liberal patronage 
he has received during the last year, and in 
forms them that he continues to do a cash busi 
ness. He also notifies all persons who are in 
debted lo him local! and make immediate pay 
ment, as he intends lo close his books. 

The public's oh't serv't,
THOMAS SYLVESTER.

Jan 5lh, 1841 If

JMorc Neiv Goods.
T1HE subscribers have just received from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore a lull supply 
of Fall Goods, consisting of a general assort 
ment of

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Woollen Goods

PILQT% BEAVER CLOTHS, 
Heavy BOOTS AND SHOES, upper and 
under Leather, Groceries, Hardware, Queens- 
ware, &c. &c all of which they offer lo their 
customers and the public on the most pleasing 
term*, and respecllully mvitu their early atten 
tion lo Iho suiiie.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN.
Wyo Landing, Ou. 6, 1840.
P. S. On hand a general assortment of 

Building Materials, &.C., with a ton of Grind 
stones, assorted sizes, just received. P. & F

at his old sdind al Hook town, where he is 
prepared lo execute all kind of work in his 
line of busine«n. Thanklul for the liberal 
shnreof patronage extended lo him, he res 
pectfully solicits a continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself lo use every exertion lo give 
general salislaclion lo all who may lavor him
with their work.

Ha is prepared to execme nit nrner» umi 
may be entrusted lo him, with pu'"-'.uality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

The public'* obcdianl servant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY. 

Dec 22 If
N . B.  Person* indebted lo the subscriber 

will confer a particular favor by closing their 
accounts as early as praclicablo. Those whotn 
accounts have been standing for a year and 
upwards will please pay particular attention lo 
this request. 10.

DISSOJLUTION,
THE co-partnership heretofore existing; be 

tween the subscribers was dissolved by 
mutual concent on the 4th inst. Persons in 
debted lo Hie firm will pleu.se make payment 
to Theodore D Valiant, who is auihoiixed to 
closu Ike books of the co-partnership.

THEODORE D. VALIANT, 
HENKY T. ROBERTS. 

Jan 12ih, 18U.

The subscriber will continue lo carry on the 
TAILORING BUSINESS

in all its branches at the old sland, on Wash* 
ington ntieet, next door lo the Bank. He is 
prepared lu execute work in a superior slyl«, 
ami Hatters himself that he can give satisfac 
tion to all who may favor him with their cus 
tom, lie receives the Fashions regularly, 
ami is prepared to execute wurk with neatness 

id despatch.
TH KODORE D. VALIANT.

  xoa.,

ol Commercial rmaiio.ol Commercial o|«rations, as will inUrest ih. 
Country dealer,— llie Proceedings of C,.nB r«!'".nB r« i'".
and those of our Stale L*gislaiure, Po|i, 
fcc. In short, Ihe Publishers design that th«!i 
sheet shall contain a Variety, embracing J!ii 
selected Miscellaneous Reading, in whichev.t. 
class ol readers will find something to enlerl.in 
and instruct. a 

The-ArgUR" will be firm und zMlou, u 
Ihe supjmrt of the principles ol Ihe Democratic 
Republican Party, and endeavor to

The Proprietors flatter ihemiielves that th« 
prp|x>se<l publiculion, issuing from Ihe Melron! 
oils of the Stale, will be acceptable .o m.nv 
not only throughout Moryland, but in o|0j; 
parls, as the great laciliiies afforded by "lil 
mails, will enable (hem to procure the earliest

The first number o» the Tri. Weelrlv
«'l>Pe.'rK 0n M,on 'lay ' lhe 15th ol 
ndav « uWl'lllld r ?ul»r|y 'l-erea/fer 

1

.
DO- A cents or oll«rs, procuring 10 subscrW 

bers, and forwarding the money, will be enti 
tled lo receive one copy gratis. Letters lo tha 
office mutt be post paid.

U. M. CLOUD Si CO.
January, 1841.

Cash for Negroes,
TU1K highest cash prices will at all times' 

be given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 
SEXES that are Slaves lor life and good titles. 

My nflice is in frail Sirett,between S/torp 
and Howard Streets, and OPPOSITE lo the 
REPOSITORY, where I or my Aj-ent can 
be seen al all lime*. All persons having Ne 
groes to »«ll would, do well lo see me before 
they dis|«)so ot them, as I am always buying 
and forwarding to (he New Orleans market. 

I will a l*o receive and keep Negroes at twen 
ty five cents eacli, per day, and forward them 
lo any Southern port, ut the requesl of the 
owner. My establishment is large,comforla
hie and airy, and all abovp ground; and Kepi 
i.i complete order, with a large yard lor exer 
cise; and is the strongest and most splendid 
building ol the kind in the United Slates. 

And as the character of my House and 
Yard i«o completely eslublsliRil, lor strength, 
comfort and cbinlmess, und it being a place 
wtioro I keep all niy own that 1 will not be 
accountable lor the future, lor any escape of 
any kind from my K*inli]ixliment.

HOPE H. SLATTER. 
Bullimore. Jan, 15.1840. if

CLARK'S
OLD ESI'A BUSH ED LUCKY OFFICE

N .W. corner of Baltimore & Calverl sis.
CUM>KR THE MUMKUM.) ' 

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars millions of Dollars!
NOTIOH Any person or persons, through 

out the United States, who may desire to 
Iry lhpirlui;k, either in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries,or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of whichare drawn daily  
Ticket*from Ql to81<>, shares in proportion 
 are respecllully requested lo forward Iheir 
orders by mail (|iosl paid) or otherwise, en_ 
closing cash or prize lickels which Will be 
tbanklully received and executed by return 
Bail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal applicalion,& lhe result given (w ill i

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber will dispose o 

that well known farm called 
LITTLE DOVER'on whi«h 

_ he now resides. It is situates 
bout 3 miles Irom Easlon, and is convenien 
to water communication to Baltimore or else 
where, being within ij of a mile Irom Ihe grea 
Choplank. It contains about

ACMES
ol Land, with u sufficiency of wood, 
aboundp with marl easily obtained, and (KM 
esses advantage* which render it a dcsirab 
purchase.
The improvement are ample & in very goot 

condition. The terms will be moderate.
Persons desirous of purchasing are invitei 

to call and view (or themselves.
The meadow lands attached to it are not 

inferior lo any in the county
1/\OL^HLJ

PETERS r PILLS.
THESE PILLS are no longer among those 

ol doubtful utility. They hove passed 
away from the hundreds (hat are daily launch 
ed upon the tide of experiment, and now stand 
before lhe public as high in reputation, & as 
extensively employed in nil puMsofthe Uoileil 
Stales, the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the 
West Indies, as any medicine that has ever 
been prepared for Ihe relief of suffering roso. 
They have been introduced wherever it wu 
found possible lo carry them; nnd (here are hut 
low towns thai do not contain some remarka 
ble evidences ol their good effects.

They have no rival in curing and prevent 
ing Billious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dys 
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Sick Headache, 
Jaundice, Asthma, Drp-psy, Rheumatimn En 
largements of Uio Splf ̂ n, Piles, Cliolic, Fe- 
njale Obstructions, Heart Burn, Furred 
Tongue, Nausea, Distension of the Stomach 
and Bowels, Incipient Diarrhaea, Flaiulence, 
Habitual Coslivenes*, Loss of Appetite, Blotch 
ed or Sallow Complexion, and in all cms oi 
Torpor of the Bowels, where a cathartic or a* 
aperient is needed. They are exceeding!/ 
mild in Iheir operation, producing neither 
nausea, griping, nor debility.

The efficacy of these pills is so well known. 
and Iheir use so general, that further comment

requested) immediately ufler the drawing.  
PUiie addresi

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calverl streets, under the 
Mus«um. Doc. 4. 1R3S

July 14 1840.
JOSEPH B. PERRY.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBP.1UOE, AISU 
BALT1MOKK.

The Sleain-ltoat Maryland,

  
I

THE PILOT,
subscriber having received the appoint 

nwnl of agent for this valuable Paper for
Tulbot county, takes this method of informing 
the citizens that (hey have now an opportunity 
uf receiving their subscriptions either yearly or 
half yearly, on the (allowing terms.

To the daily Pilot per annum 80 00 
" Weekly Pilot per do 2,60 
«' Semi Weekly per do 4.00 

Where live subscribers at one post office unite, 
they will receive live copies ol thv 
weekly Pilot for 810.00

lea ve Easlon on every 
and Saturday morning lor the above 

plaues.and return Irom Baltimore every Tues 
day and Friday.

Passage lo Baltimore including Fare, $3,00 
To Annapolis THE g2,5< 
00-N. B. All baggage al the owner's risk. 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOR.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
citizens ol Caroline, Talbot and Dorches 

ter counties, that his

CARDING ^IVCHINE
is now in complete repair, and that lie is now 
ready to receive all orders for carding Wool. 
The prices for carding are, once through, six 
cents, twice through eight cents.

All orders left at the store of Mr. J. W. 
Chei>7.um, in Easton; Mr. Isaac Dickson, Do 
ver Bridge, or at the machine atUpper Hunt 
ing Creek, Caroline county, will ha thankful 
ly received and punctually attended lo.

The Wool should be put in good order.  
Having employed an experienced carder, he 
ollclli a share of public pntronngn,

JOHN BBAOHAM. 
Upper Hunting Cinek, Caroline co. Md. 

June 9 tf ______________

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SJLE,

BY > irtue of authority derived from Talbol 
County court, silling as H courl of Equi- 

y, I will sell on TUESDAY lhe 29th inst., al
IB Courl House door in Iho town of Easlon, 

iclween lhe hours of 10 o'clock A. M, and 4
'. M.,tbe farm or plantation of which John 

M. G. Eiucrv died seized; situated on tiro main
ond leading from Easton to Acres' Ferry, and 

within half mile ol Easion, consisting of nan
if a tract ol land called 'He war1.,' part of'En-
argemenl,' part of "Mecollums' Addition," 

and part of "Chnnce Help" containing tUt 
quantity of

388 ACRES
OF LAN D more or less. This farm has sev 
eral good Wood \jrAt attached to it. making a 
sufficiency of woud Inr the use uf the (arm.— 
Possession to be given on the first da) ol Jan 
uary 1841.

Also a LOT in (he town of Easlon, on Do
ver stieet,np|H>sile the dwelling of William W.
liigginnEsij. containing alxiut a HALFACHK.

A L v vJ»
The House and Lot,

on Dover street, the residence of 
the late John M. G Emory, and 

at present occupied by MM, Emory. There 
is a good large gnrden, and all necessary out 
buildings attached lo Ihe said dwelling Louse 

The terms of sale prescribed by the decree 
are one hundred dollars to be paid on the day 
of sale, and the balance in lour equal instal 
ment^, of six,twelve, eighteen ai'd twenty four 
months from the day of sale, to be secured by

is cnnsinlBr»«l nnnriyt
Price per box 50 cents and 25 cents, each 

>ox accompanied by full directions.
Dr. Peters' principal office, No. 90, North 

sixth meet, Philadelphia.
LIST OF AGENTS. 

T. H. Dawson & Sons, Easton. 
Malsler & Saulsbury, Denlon. 
Downs & Massey. G reensborougb. 
Cnnnon & Voshell, Bridgelon. 
Emory & Hopper, Centreville. 
Russum & Notts, Hillsborough. 

Jan. 19 1841. ly

bonds and security I" be approved by theTrus"- 
tee, with interest thereon from the day of sale. 

The creditor* ol John M. G. Emory aru or 
dered lo fiile their claims with the vouchers 
thereof in the Clerks' office of T-lbni county 
court, within four mnnlhs fr<>m the day of snle.

JAMES LI. MARTIN,

SHERMAN'S

Cough Lozenges.
ABTOUKBINC KVIDKNCE8 OF THKIft Vl«« 

TUBS.—The Rev. James Kant had suf 
fered with a distressing cough, pain in his rigid 
aide, night sweats, and all the usual l)inuto(CM 
of consumption. He tried many poj*iUr rem 
edies, but all in vain. He consulted some of 
our most distinguished physicians, and they 
told him he had con«umption,and must prepare 
to die, as he could nut be cured. A friend ad 
vised him to (ry Dr. Sherman's Cough Lozen 
ges, as they hud cured several lhal had beea 
given up He did so, and to Ihe unspeakable 
joy of all his friends, he immediately began to 
grow better, and before he had taken four box* 
es, was entirely cured; and he is now again, 
through divine blessing, |«rmi!led lo minister 
lo his loving flock.

James Grant, No. 4 Ann street, cured of* 
most distressing cough in one day by a few 
doses ol Sherman's Cough Lozenges.

Mr. R. D. Kemp, ol Newburgh, wsscurrt 
ol consumption, by three boxes of Shernw"* 
Cough Lozenges, alter suffering (fcrt". 7"Tl 
anil trying several dot-fort. «»u  ver)' ")'"? !~ 
heard of. Through lhe blessing of tod, I* 
owes his lile lo them. __

. .
urveyetl het'ore the day 
ter of acres accurately 

sale.

nlil further notice.

subscribelonny of lha following publications  I An(, flve of UlM tou ,,trv for 15.00
0«ham's MaRaxme-Salurday Chronicle- K j ,or eBler nu ,,ll)er , ,,,e ,
Alexander's Weekly Messenger or Saturday'      ...  
Kvening PTtst they will be furnished with the 
Lady's Book, and any of these publications one 
year, upon the receipt of Five Dollars, postage 
uaid.

. Address L. A.dODEY, 
, ,. ."_'.':- 211 Chesnul street Philadelphia. 

January 6th, 1841.

payments in all ctrses lo be made in advance, 
or Ihe price ol the weekly will he 83.CO per 
annum nnd of Ihe county five dollars per an 
num. He solicits those who subscribed lor this 
paper heretofore and have not complied with 
lhe terms, to come forward and do so.

J. M. FAULKNER, 
Agent lor Gen. Duff Green. 

Jan 5 1841 Glf

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS removed his residence lo (he Eastern- 
Shorn ol Maryland, where he intends to 

pursue the practice ol bis profession. He w ill 
practice in the Courts of Talbol, Caroline and 
Dorchester, His office Is opposite the Court. 
House; a few doors below the Easton Hotel, 
and adjoining lhe office of llte "E«stern..Sliore 
Whig." sept 22

LL persons who may be indebted to Win. 
L Austin, are hereby requeued to c*ll on 

the subscriber and make immediate paymenl 
of Iheir accounts, as his book of accounts has 
h««n plated iu my hands for collection, and I 
have no authority/ lo grunt ludulgence tu any

T
OU*.

j.n26-3w M. HAZEL

A CHALLENGE.
iE subscriber will run his horse Van Bu- 
ren one mile and repeat or a single heat 

of f'Hir miles against any horse on the East- 
«rn Shore, for a purse of from one to five nun 
drrd dollars. WM. CORK RALL 

, F«bl6 3w wear Wye Mills.

L1MK FOR SALE.
TH E subscribers as agents for at extensive 

and highly approved Lime Stone (Quarry on 
lh« Schuylkill, offer lor sale any quantity of 
LIME, deliverable on any of the waters «n 
Wye, and have now on Iheir wharf Til RE 10 
THOUSAND BUSHELS slacked aliens 
per bushel.

POWELL tt FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing July 7

Notice.
T tt E firm of Fairhank & Jefferson having 

declined business, hereby notify all per 
sons having chums against I ho said firm.ln pre 
sent the same on or before the 4lh March next 
All debts contracted subsequent to (his notice 
in the name of said firm, will not be binding 
upon either porly tliereol.

FAIRBANK & JEFFERSON 
Si. Michaels, Jan 12,1841.
N. B. All persons due, or having claim 

against the snid firm are requested to presen 
the same lo Noah Jefferson lofseltlemen I.

:  ' F &

Dec 8  Gis 
P. S.   Tl>» '

Trustee. 
»bove described lands will bo

f Halo, and Ihfl num- 
slated at thu tiinoof

The s«l« ef lhe nbovc properly is postponed
JJt!C 9

NOTICE.

TIH K subscriber will give instruction on II 
Piano Forte, and in Vocal Music; am 

will devote the strictest attention to those who 
miiy favour him with thtiir patronage. For 
<ermi npply at Mrs. H enmity's lo

WM- F. RUDENSTEIN.

2,000 Apple Trees
FOR SALE.

OF five years growth, nnd of superior qual 
ity, of the lolluwinu toris: 
fiflllflower, 
Groan flat Pippin, 
American Pippin, or Grindstone, 
Carlhouse,  ', 
Winter Grickson, 
English do 
Wine Sap, 
Maiden's Blush, 
New England Seek no Further, 
Cane Apple, 
Orange do
Summer Pearmatn, &o. &o. 

Proper instructions given as to the culture of 
the above trees.

For orders, terms, &c, apply at Merreti's 
Tnvern, Easlon.

Jan5-U CLARKtCo. 
00-Trees may be transplanted «l any time

SHERMAN'S

Worm Lozenges.
¥,4OO,OOO Boxes sold last year- 

Further evidence of their wondeiful effect*: 
Capt. Coffin, of Nantuckel, consulleil Dr. 

Shermnn.on account ol his son, eight years old. 
lie had been in a decline for several ruunllis. 
and attended by four Physicians who COUM 
give him no relief. His symptoms werelwa- 
ness, pallid hue, very offensive breath, disluro- 
ed sleep, broken off by fright and screaming 
lead ache, a distressing cough, itching ol W 
nose through the day, and ol the anus tow»* 
night, with slimy discharges from the bo** 
Tho Doctor pronounced the case one ol wan* 
and lecommenced his Worm Lozenges.   
ter the first do-e the child ran to his
Irightened at the quantity ol worms
from him   he began lo mend at onc«, and H*
fore he had used one box, was entirely cure*

belore thn last of March 
is not frozen .

provided ilia ground

flenj. F. Gnmli,«vd, 130 Sixth Avenu«,W 
always cured his children ot worms, 
man's Lozenges. He would not be 
them in his house on any account.

The Rev. James Townsend's littl 
years old, WAS given up «s incurible, by >* 
physicians. She was last wasting away.   . 
was so miserable, that death alone Wii - 
lo for relief. Three doses of Shernwn's 
Lozenges entirely cured her. . uj

Dr. Slorens, one of (lie most dislin|rui«" 
physicians in this country, says s 
Worm Lozenges are the safest and 
cle ho knows of lor destroying worms. ., 

hese Lozenges are for sale by Thong*  '"

BLANKS of every description lor sale si 
this office. r .

Dawson & Sons, Kaston, by Malsltr * * *, 
bury, Denton, and for sale, wholesale sW' 
fail at the medical lozcnger ware house, 
90, North sixth slr«e|, Philadelphia.


